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INSTEAD OF BUILDING
Twice this summer Regular
Baptist Churches in Ohio have
been fortunate in buying fine
church plants
for their use.
In the July issue \Ve pictured the building in Columbus secured by
the Faith Baptist Church of
that city. Now
we report the
good news that
the Grace Baptist Church of
Cedarville has
secured t h e
farmer Presbyterian Church
in the center
of town. A
''Service of Rejoicing'' w a s
he 1 d Sunday,
Sept. 3rd., to
celebrate t h e
e ent . Pr·ofessor Warren W bber
presided at the organ, the call
to \.\,Or·s hip was given by Rev.
Dal
'adman of X nia; th inocation by Rev. Ve1·non l\iill1· of A1·canu111 ; tl1
c1·i1)tur
\\ras 1· ad lJy J v. l n11 t'e 11".rood of JJI'i11 gfi Jcl ; Pastor· A.
I 011ald 1offat 111ad so11 g 11 l "al 1· 111a1~Jcs ; a11 }1j st 01 1 al sl{ t ·11
Of 111
.)1u1• .}1 , ~ . 's gi \ 7 Jl ]) 1 1·.
101 11c
' illi a111so11, a11 g1 111gs ,. 1·
x t 11d
lJ)' 1 1·. Zi 1

Robbins; Prof. Richard Cooke
sang a solo, after which a prayer
of thanksgiving was offered by

•

Th
Fish 1· of Davto11.
•
of th aft r·noon \\1 a..
Pr·of Geo1·g Lawlor·,
b n diction b" R ,,
of Bla11ch ~t r .
•
It \\'as i 11 d cl a }1 a pp), d a),.
Rev. il
messag
giv n by
and th

~

Ioff,1t 1·e1)ort tl1,lt tl1 :\
1 ,lS
j) tlr ·}1 a s
J) I i c
$23, '00. It
is a t)ri ·le lJuilcli11g i 11 goocl 1· JJ i1~ 011 a lot 20 1))1 2,10 f t.
1 astOJ'

l

\\

I 11 s a s ati11g · 1 aci t , of 050.

It is equipped with an Austin
pipe organ valued at $10 000,
and has newly installed automatic gas furnaces. Double
church services will be held
both morning
a nd evening
eac h Sunday
cluring the college year.
Th e Grace
Baptist Church
was organized
ovember
8 1 9 5 4 to
I""each 1 o· c• a 1
r esidents and
to fulfill the
needs of students and faculty at edarville College.
R e v.
D.
Moffat h a
b
11 pa tor
inc
epte111be1· of 1959.
Re . Ha1,ry ole e1·,,ed as th
"'
fi1·st ft1ll-t1111e pa to1·. Tntil 110\\
th c·ong1· gat1011 ha · 111ct i11 Iil11 1· C.,hapel 011 tl1c c·ollegt\ <.'~1 1111

J)tts . 1'he de,1co11s of tllL <: l1 t1 1· ·l1
. l' l\ v\',11·1· \11 \\rc,bb :\ J', tl1 n ir111 ~1 11;
.J ,1111 \. J 01111 011 . ·rt·r t a1·,1 ; Dal \
' l'l1 0 111sc)11 1\1·tl1t1r \~' illia111
l{i 11cll'Cl 1 I11to 11, ~1 11ci 1( 1111t t}1 t.
la i r . l r. t . l a i r i t l1 ~ u 11d a •,,
• 11 ol tl}J 1·i 11t 11ci l}t a 11 l i · a i t d b.. ,
,,
c l11·a11.
iiss
•
i 11 i } Ll 1· }1 l 1•k
1 111

\\ {

WO KERS TOGETHER
" l~ r ,, c r~ I b rt , t get ht r ,,,itl1 (~<'hl.''
,. 1d t}1C \ r'( l~ l, \&1 I }1in1s<.'lf ,llll\ .t\l~)l
le . "l 11 v t I Hl nt l \ J l ,, , ,, , tcrc"l · l)\l t
~. , ,1,e , n\.rc 1,t · \\ l11t ,, 1, true
of tll ... e (\\ ) ' l r, ,\ nt, , t 111 ,,t is t l U C ()f

r the 1 l)f" l. 1 lu:·v .1rc, ,1,
} • \ll ,.1)
1n 1 hili t'l i.1n
" ) l k · ftll o,v~.
}11 tll
(. g r ,t, n,c tl1at l S tree \\ htther
,, ,e or kt1 ,, e ,"-11 c tl1"r r n c1t \ll
l rn-a~nin b l t, t' ,. ,, l , t vcr tl1c1r r~.1rticulnr" o rn1 l l.1 t) r, .111d ,vl1.1re, cr cl1c1r
enon1i 11 tt n . .1 re 11l)ot er~ t<.>~t·r hec ,., 1th
l,
"~ ,,·it 11 t)ne .1nocl1e
\\ c.. get
c •. n " , ,>f it ,, hen t\ "-o n, err tc.ll s o t all
t he i't 1..... e .t11 l (._ l1u rt he cl1.1t tn fluln(cd
}1i111 t
r1 . l:e h's t1n.1l dcc.1 10 0
He.1"en
,,Till g ,e , n1 c.. \t1rpr1 ·e · a ,,t d1sco\e1
}10,,, cl·e l.lD,.>r o n11llio n 11.1~ been blended t ,~c.. htr tt) l,rodule cl1e " beautiful briJe
of
h 1,t ·· Gt)t1 11.1 g1\ en the 1ncrea e
an l .ill tt1t: 11r.11 e belong to him and
,
t0 u, 11.1 • heen g 1\ en tl1e pr1v1lege of
.1 -; t n!! tl1e 1[a rcr-\\ orkn1an .
It G,..1.J 1 .lble to p. o.Juce a masterpiece
bv an al i-,, 1~e con1b1 na t1on o f the efforts
of n1.1nv lore ,, orke .. s. anc.1 e\'en o f muruallv 1e~lous an1..l J 1·co rdant servants,
ho,"' n1uL h m ore can he use the efforts
or tho<;<:. ,vl10 labor harmoniously?
oc
th.it any of us do that co perfection_, but
c.,'"'rne of u at le.1st cry to approximate
the 11.. eal 1
TH:\ T I \'\"HAT AN A OCIATION
I ~ FOR- to help cs to " ork together in
l 1ke-n11 nded brotherhood! We do not surrencter any o f ou r G od-given freedom
"hen \\ e do that- unless we do not
truly belie\ e ou r confession of faith! All
of us have our indi"·1dual views and
empl1ases 1n things not covered by that
contess1on , but o n the fundamentals we
a re ag reed.
\X e n ot only should but can work
co~erher h armon1ousl y, because we believe
all e. H o" r different it roust be with
fu ndamental bel ievers in the Ohio Baptist Con\'ent1on , v. here they try to fellow'ih1p v.•ich ocher pastors and churches that
u<:ny everything rhar they themselves hold
dear. \X7 e co .1 lJ nor help b ut w onder how
Pastor ~ r 1ll1am Lhlarter v:ill feel when
n~~ ch e rch plays host to the state con,·en cion th is fa ll and opens his pulpit to
D r. Ed" ·1n T . D a hlce rg. Some of the
ocl1er speakers m a} be Just as radical or
more so, b ur smooth as th s man is, and
able tu sound qui te fu ndan1ental at times,
Pasto r
chlatter Lannot l'! clp but knov.thar he sran~s for the Ye: y opposite of
"hat he has fairhfu ll:; preached all these
, ears. l e ma), he rhat r:e and all che ocher
fundamentalis ts " ho a re still in the convenrion are so used to such inconsistencies
that they do nor bother them . bu t v.·e
thank G od that our speakers agree on rbe
_gospel message! Our missionaries preac.h
abroad v."hac " re p reach at hom e. 0 ' r
colleges a nd seminar:es s~reng chen the fa ith
o f 01.:r you ng p eorle instead of "'·eaken ing
it. Becau e chis IS so, \,\ e har e the S\'\ eetest
fel~OTI/Ship Pf"" <"Sible this side of hea ,ren
when vle meet in our a nnl'al m ee~1ngs
• ll ,vl1
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l

l
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WHAT LACK WE YET?
Enough churches chr t care enough for
-u h fello"-'Ship co $encl messengers' Our

riti,s ,vc)tdd say that is l,ct ,tll sc ,ve .l I c t<><1 i ndt: t">endcnt . 01
.. hn 1,111an
tell, 1n his l.lst 1sc;u<.· of sc<.·ing a dcl.tJJidat~ i '>tgn, h.1n~1ng C)n Pnc n.1iL tl1 .1t I c1intc l
thl ,, ..ty t<) an I 1)1·1>1 1)1
r J3a1,cisc
hur t h. 'l~he ,,c)rd "Independent· ,,<1s in
b i,c.,ger lettc: s th., n the rest, and 1o!nccl
<)lit chc n1<>r,1l ch,1c \\ l"' en B,lpt1c;t churchcc;
,\rt too inclc1 endcnc they run do\\n and
l)ccon1c dt l.1pidatcd sr>1r1tt1ally and other,, 1 e
1ncc it e\ 1dencly w,ts nor a Regu l.tr B,tpt1 -.; t church. \\C ( OUl l l use the same
ill"srra tion to pre,t(h tl e \'al ·e of associating ,, th u . bt r "e ,vo n't Ealh year one
\>r 111 ) e ot tl1ese 1nde1"'endent Baptist
cl1 11<.br s sees the \-.isiom of co1n1ng into
our fello\\ sl1i1), so v.- e will try to be nice
to cl1em and \~oo chem. Wl1at we can'c
understand is tha t some cl1urches will
a k tor f ellov.ship, for tl1ey want to be
listed on our roster; but they don 't seem
to feel any nee<l of meeting with us. Yee
it is such fello\\·ship that brings mutual
inspiration and encouragement.
<.:< nvcntion

1

1

KIN GDOM
TRUSTEES
''Bl' t seek ye first His kingdom, and
H :s righteousness." Matt. 6 .33.
Tre int'rests of the Kingdom
are left 1n our hands,
To prosper or to languish
in near and distant lands.
The lost will never fathom
the meaning of God 's grace
Unless they see its passion
expressed upon our face.
'Tis not in our conversion
we prove, what we confess,
That we seek first the Kingdom
and God's own righteousness:
But in our conversation
and little things we do
Men see our honest preference
for Kingdom values true.
In prayer our first petition
Is ...1,1ay Thy Kingdom come;''
In thought, our meditation
1s on our heavenly Home;
Ves, even in our business
we seek the gre3ter good,
And serve our God and Savior
as every Christian should.

- R. T. N.
What lack -vve yet ? A united pulling and
v. ork1ng for the few associational objeas
~ e have. H ow simple our program is in
com pa riso n ,vith that of the convention.
O ur m eet ings continue for o ne more sessio n than theirs, and yet their program
covers tv.'O p ages and ours two columns of
one page! Ir could be argued that we do
not concern ourselves with some needs
that shoulJ burden ou r hearts; bu t one
thing is evident and that is th.it all of
our churches and pastors should back u p
the few things that we do try to do as
an assoc iation- make our camping prog ram and you th rally an expanding success, put our state paper into all our homes,
g et busy on that home for the aged we
are still just talking about, push our
\\ omen's rallies and now our men's retreat. What is worth doing at all is
\VOrth doing v.Tell, and there is no excuse
for lackadaisicalness in the Lord's busi-

ncss. ·rhus far the only things we cnn
l)oast of ,ire our carnping r,rogram for our
young 11cc)J1lc, and c>ur women's missic>n
rallies. ()ur first men's retreat was wonderful as a bcgjnning, but v:c shr> ld
h,1vc l1a<l at lc:ast 50 more men in attendance
What lack we yet ? Wholc -he11rtcd dcvoc1on to hr1st in evangelism an l .,hrist1an living! If wc believe tl1at Jesus ( hrist
is as \Vonderful as we do, and if v:c hcl1eve the world is as lost \virhout him as
\\ e claim, why do \\'e not go all our
for world evangelizarion ? The lose will
never be impresse l with oar claims co
an apostolic faith, if they do not sec in
u~ an apostolic zeal. How many of us
are workers together \\ 1th God- sowing
the gospel seed. watering it witl1 our
tears, and reaping prec ous souls ' That
is somethjng we cannot do unitedly except
as we do it at the same time all the
time on our home fields. We believe a
few days of inspiration in our state meetings will contribute to this work; but
after all, that will only be true if we
bring the inspiratio n back and express 1t
in work.
Brethern, let us thank God for all we
have accomplished to date, and then highly resolve to do more!
1

NOT FOOLISH TO GIVE
Jim Elliott, who gave his life to evangelize the Auca Indians of Ecuador, has
given vs these v.•ords of wisdom: "He is
no fool who gives what he cannot keep
to gain that which he cannot lose." He
meant to say, "All of us must die sooner
or later, so why should we be so afraid
of giving up our lives, when in the giving
of tl-:em we can gain eternal riches ?"
All who are sure of salvation through
J es'.ls Christ ought to be able to face
physical danger with the same conviction.
When leaders in the National Cot1ncil of
Churches say chat v.·e ought to prepare
our minds for the possibility chat An1erica
may be taken over by the Communists.
under the plea that it is better co be Red
than dead, they betray a lack of faith in
the life to come. They do not even have
the p atriotic courage of Patrick Henry,
who s;iid, "Give me liberty or give me
death. " When v.'e spare ourselves in the
struggle to "'in souls and build up our
churc.res, " 'e betray the fact chat v:e have
the s1 me spirit as chose Liberals, no matter how fun damental we may claim to
be. Too many of our members excuse
themselves from such an easy service as
filling a pew on Sunday nig ht because
they feel 1c is too taxing! They are trying to save a life that they canno t keep.
Hov.,ever, money is something else we
cannot keep. Sorr.e:imes "e lose 1 t long
before v. e die~ h ..1t 1r is ce:-ta1n th~t "e
~·111 part with ic then If the. e is some
alchemy by which v. e can turn e1rthly
l)Ossessions into heavenly riches, why are
we not anxious to discover it as the ancients
were to find a way to lead ifiltO gold )
Jesus said ( according to the American
Revised rendering of Luke 16: 9 ) "Make to
yourselves friends by means of the mammon of unrighteo~sness; that, v. hen it
shall fail, they may receive you into the
eternal tabernacles."
1

O~ct_o_h~_r__l9_6_l___________________
T_H_E__O_F_
II_O_ I DEPE_,_r_
D_E__T__B_AP
__T_IS_T____~--------~~__:.P~a~ge Th~
0

Is it foolish to give dollars you cannot keep to gain souls who will be 11 our
f r1ends through all eterniry? Whether
you are convinced that tithing is commanded in the New Testament or not,
here is one argument that ought to open
your purse-strings! You are not throwing
your bard-earned money away, but investing it in the life to come.
Personally, we never could be convinced
that in this day of grace we are under the
'la\\~,, of the tithe. We fear self-interest
tends to make ministers easily convinced,
just as it makes laymen hard to convince~
and in our debate between the pulpit
and pew we miss the simple rruth that
grace is gracious-"Freel11 ye have received: freely give." We ought co give more
tl1an a tithe and not less.
In the September Reader's Di3est, page
70, we read that there are an average of
one and a half wage-earners in each American family, and that the total wages per
family averages $6,900 a year. That means
that if we Regular Baptists are average
Americans, we ~hould give more than
S690 a year to the cause of Christ. Since
we have no means of knowing how many
families V."e have, we cannot be exact,
but it ~rould seem that we are only giving
about 5 per cent instead of 10 per cent.
Now there might be some point to
keeping 95 per cent for our few, short
1rears, if we had no opportunities to invest
for eternity. We have sometimes wond ered
v:hat Jaco b did with the te nth he promised the Lord. Since he had no mission aries to support, or pastor either, what
did he do \\.ith a tenth of all his lambs?
Did he burn them all on an altar ? We
ha ve no such problem. There are hund reds
of young people v.·aiting for support so
they can go out as our representatives to
the lost; and it may be tha t ou r ov.,.n
p astor and v.1fe ( sh e spends a t least half
o f her time in ch u rch w o rk ) are n ot getti ng that average $6,900, e en counting
parsonag e a nd utilities. A fev. o f our pasto rs may g et m o re tha n tha t average, but
even so v.'e have the missiona rie:,; an d it
mig ht be that our larg e church o ug ht to
help some pastor in a neig h boring ch u rch
who is st ruggl1 ng to keep the sheriff from
his door! W ith so m a n y op porrunicies co jovest for eternity, why do n't \\'e do it' We
don 't v.,ant to be like that rich farmer
Jesus call ed a fool. R ache r " 'e \\ a nt to be
i n a {)OSition to a r1s\ver tl1ose who la u g l1
at us and say \.V i cl1 Jim Ellio tt : .. H e is
110 f ocJ \Vho pives \\ har he ca nnot kee1> to
gai11 tl,at v.1 l1ich l1e ca nno t lose."
1
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C UM ~LNGFROM

WI HIN
W l1y are the ,.,..om1nu 11ists \Vi11ning the
··cold ,,,ar?" Because a considcral)le J>art of
hristian l ..adersl1i1> l1as embraced socialist
ideology. TJ11s l1as long been true in
J uroJ>e, and to a lesser degree in our
O\\ n countr)
1,u t 1t 1s no,, C)J>enly conf ~ssed b) American cl1urcl1111e11 occupying
h1gh J)OSJllOflS.
1 }1e
n1ted
huJ( cl1 r-Ierald, J~ebruary
9 arrie~ a st r cling staiemenl by Di. F.
.
erre Abbot J)rofessor of
l1ristian
Theolog) A nd0, er
Jewron ' l1eological
S ho J Dr. J erre s ~ s r11at l1is .. J1op and
go J, 1s chac tJ1e hr1stian fore s disso 1at e
tl emseJ, e f ron1 aJ)Jtal1st ideolOg)' and
tr1! out con id ntl) {or a s ial,
onon11
nd J}Ol1t1 al order that
n, J ages rrue

democracy and that makes world .i;e:ice its
immediate goal."
Thus he repudiates capi talism and takes
his stand for socialism.
The Communists are winning the "cold
v.rar" because so large a part of the leadership in Christian, educational, cultural, and
commercial circles has lost confidence in
a society which emphasizes individualism,
self-reliance, private ownership of property,
incentive, reward for effort, and prof it,
and is steadily pursuing Marxian ideas.
We have crumbled from within. No
wonder Khrushchev gleefully declares that
war is not necessary to usher in a socialist
world. Both in Russia and in the satellite
countries we have heard high Communist
officials, with complacent self-assurance,
tell us that we have already gone so
far toward socialism that there is no turning back, that they will not have to
prod us, but only to wait a few years u r1til we voluntarily come into their camp.
The tragedy is that free people are renouncing their freedom, and accepting
socialism. They hope to avoid the cruelty
that is so dominant in the socialist cou ntries, but their hope is vain. In the beg inning, the socialism which they seek wil]
be mild and administered by kind ly,
g enerous, well-intentioned officials. In the
end, they will have to use coercion , cruelty,
the secret police and the jails to force
the people to accept their planned econ on1y.
N o t o nly will freedom disappear, b t1t
the stand ard o f living will decline. 1vfe n
and \vom en will be deg rad ed. They will
tend co lose their dig nit11 , resp onsib ility a nd
m oral ideals a nd to becom e SL' bmissive
crea tures looking co the state for direction,
educatio n, jobs, v. ages, relief, pensions, m ed ical care perquisites and h a n d -outs of al l
kind s.
It is incomprehe ns1ble to us " 'hy intellig ent people prefer socialism to the tyre
of Christia n civilization v.1 hir h h .. s grO\'. n
up in the Western countries a n d ' l1ich
h ad m ade a promising beginning co,varcl
conferring the sam e blei;s1ngs u poo ocher
people 10 all count: ies. Why should th1c;
be surrendered fo r socialism ? Only the
socialist countri es ha ve ever h a<l co e rect
b arbed -v..1re barriers, em ploy police dogs,
mine n o-man 's la n d, bui ld contro l t O\\ ers
containing m ach i ne gu n operators, .1 nd
use e very k n o\\'n s:ivagery co p re, e nc th1:
people o f rh1er u nl1ap1)Y la nds from going
else\\ here. f ven so, and i n so1te of these
ol1stacles ttns o f rhousao d5 of to rmented
m en an l ,vomen n1a n,1ge co esc.apt tron1
Con1 n1,. n ist lands ever y 1nontl1.
\X1 1 y should ,ve rransfor n1 our ,von'-lt tul
ar1d belu rifu l coun try, ,virh all che 111 eless 1,riviliges ,,·hicl1 \\'C l1ave c11joyell for
generations, inco a J)olice scacc, such as
rhac ,,,hich exists in all cc>uncric · thac h1 L
e1nbraced l\1arxi 111?
\'\le think it cannot haJ>J)eP here, l)ut it
i}l jusr as it l1as in Cul)a. \\ =- thougl1t
ic ,voul I never pcnetrace the \"X'estern
l1emis1,herc, buc it ha , and ir has done
so be ause of the helJ) given by our o,vn
7
\\

(OUlltf}.

And the sad 1>arr of ic all i~ tl1ar rhis
1s noc being forced 11 1)on us, but ,,e r
volunrarJJ), ac epcing 1r.
h11stian leader are l)e~ ring the dn,1n
for che n1ar(l1 inco so ialis1n. AJ)J)atencly,
ll1ey do nor unde stand econon1ic 1>rol>len1
and the}' l1a, e 11or chougl1t 1l1rougl1 rhe
and consequences of t11e11 a
t1ons 1 he1 are bet1a} 1ng cl1e 111o~r J)I1(e
Jes~ , alues kno,, 11 co hu111an1ty 1 lte} are
<Cont i,1ued on page 5)
11111 lAcac1011
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tl l'" t tct( , 111 l l a 111 1i 11g tl1t•1r c>,, 11 t'<>ll 'g' ('ar ('r .)

J"l 1) 1

l

1

l, \

I l

l ~( '

\ 'l,l() "

l,l1< :1, t'r:12.t' l1igl1 , l ltc>ol g1 a <.ltt ,llt'
, , i 11 <.',, 111 al l> t I l ~ 1(11 .l) () () i 11 •1 l1l <.:~
ti111l. ,, l1ilc· tl1t' .1, t.' 1.1gt' t't)llC'g<.~ g1c.l <ltt~ltl' ,, 111 c'ar11 '-)~ () ~ .()0() Qt11tr· ,l <lift r('ll l. ·r·l1t:' f 11 ,t <.l ll< ~ttc)tl ,, 11 11 ,, <'
er<> tt ,r'<.' k. ,l jol) 1s tl11~ · .. ~\ re ) Otl a
l1igl1 , l ll<. t>l graclt1 ..1t{'? 1\ re , <Jtt ,1 coll~gL gr:1clt1 ..1tt';)" rI'l1t' l,1tter ge ts fir~t
111 t'ft"rt' tlt <.' . 111 t i111c · o f ,, ar. ,, 110 1
r·lt'' .,tecl to tl1c rai1l of liet1te11a11t.
t ,111t,1111. c·tt· '.) ( c1ll ge g rL1clt1ates. The
1 e ~t t1.. t1all, st.1rt tlt tl1e l)otto111 a11cl
,, orl tl1t"1r ,, , )' 11p. \\·e ,11,, ,l). · , <.l) .
"'Look. ,1t D. L. ~Ioocl, ~ lie 11e, er l1ad
"
a11 ecl11cat io11... Il e111c111ber t,,·o tl1i11g ·:
(1) \ \ ·e arc 11 o t ~I oc>cl)·; { 2 ) H e \\·a
·elf-edt1cated.
F e,,· college t11cle11t are self- t11)l)Ortit1g. Tl1e, · 111t1 t look to om e oth~r ot1rce of i11co1ne to get the111
tl1rot1gl1 tl1eir colleg e )·ear . L e t lI
take a look a t the ot1rce of stt1d e11t
111co111e. F ort)·-011e percen t i from
tl1e f.1111il~· ct1rre11t i11co1ne ; 26 ci- are
. tt1de11t earnings; 20 ~~ from tl1eir
'"1, i11g ; 7% mi cellaneou ; 1 % fron1
loa11 . s ro fro1n cl1ol,1r hips. ( F rom
"Ho,, to Fi11a11ce A11 Education ."
Bradford Cra ig, p. 36) .

II H O \ \ " T O F IXANCE A1.
E D UC.;\TIO. T
1. Emplo1n1e11t

Part-time. Larger cities offer

,1.

great opportu11ities for p art-time
\\·ork. Al o, tl1e college or university
emplo)
tude11t 011 the campus. The
r1umber of employmen t hours is d ete rmined by th e school. M ore sh 1dent ea1n p art of their college exp ense b~l on -campus jobs than the
11t1mber recei\ing scholarships. One
sh1de11t in ten recei\res scholar hip
aid.
b. F t1ll-time. This is a \ ·er)y popular \\ a~' a11d car1 be c1011e clt1ring tl1e
Sl1n1111er 1nontl1s on])', since many
cl1ool. do 11ot p er111it )'Ot1 to \\'Ork
full tm1e and ca1T," ~ a ft1ll cot1rse. At
Cl1r1~m1(.1 ti1ne po t officec; 11ire extra
l1elp. ~1o ·t c·ollege~ l1c1, e p l,1cerne11t
lJt1rea1.c., tl1at keep i11 tot1cl1 ,, ith f,1ctorie , etc.
2. Loan "
11ere i a gooc1 I)lan \\ ortll)' of conideratio11. \\7e l)u~, car a11cl a1)plia11ces ''011 ti1ne. "'' \\711," 1 11ot f i11a11ce a11
1

1

1

I

I

1
I
I

~ll ,3 c~ . Jt1c>r tl1c>s wl1c> i11tc11cl to te~lcl1
111 1)11lJlic sc·l10015, the TOE
rna\'
c·ct11c·el tip tc) 50 "~ of tl1e loa11 ,vh ;1
t11c lJorro,vf'r begi11s t acl1i11 g ft111
time, a11cl the rc1nainclcr mt1st lJe p a1cl
l>ack \\, itl1i11 the 11ext 5 years.
3. cl1olarships
ch olar hip cl11cl loa11 c1,varcls are
lc1rger th e fresh1na11 year than th e
other three . R eason ? The stude11t
hot1lcl b ecom e increasi11gly cap able
of self-support.
a. Reqt1irements

1.

•

__J

•

eclt1cation t he am e ,vay? When yot1
b o1To, v 111011ey to fina11ce your education, )l Oll are placing trem endous
confid ence i11 yourself. In 1956 young
p eople b orro\ved $13,000,000 for
edu catio11al purp o e , and i11 19 60

$230,000,000.
ources of loans:
1. College loan funds.
Colleges
loa11 students m oney, and p arents or
gt1ardians co-sign the no te. Usually
$4,000 to $.5,000 is the m aximum
for a full college course.
2. Tuition Plan Incorporated.
A
p articul ar p olytechnic institute in th e
E ast h as loan ed students since 1926,
and less than 1 % h as d efaulted.
3. Banks. M ost commercial banks
,,,ill \vork alon g \vith you in seeing
that finances are available.
o inter4 . F ed eral Government.
est , vhile i11 ch ool and then 3% after
gradt1ation . P aym ent starts on e year
after gradu a tion and extends over a
10 year p erioJ. Apply for these loan s
throt1gl1 a college a nd not d irectly.
Tho e intereste d i11 t eaching can
q L1alify easil )'.
T h e National D ef e11 se Educatio11 Acts offers a li1n ited
11t1ml)er of loc111s to h1cle11t ,,·ho
c111,1lif)'·
cl1olastic sta11ding ancl
fi11a11(·i,1l 11eecl are g i, e11 c:onsideratio11. R ep J.:me11t b eco1nes effec ti, e
or1e ,• 1ea r ,1f tcr lJorr0\\1er ceases to b e
,1 ft1ll-ti1ne 5tt1cle11t a11cl 1nt1st b e comt)letecl ,,,itl1i11 10 >ears, ,, itl1 i11tere5 t
1

1

cholas tic ability. These sch olarsh ip s are b ased on outs tanding acad em ic records iI1 the p ast and the
promise of the same in the future.
f ost sch olarships are granted f or one
or four years.
2. Finan cial n eed . This is certa inlv
take11 into consideration wh en sch oiarship is granted . It might b e \VOrthy
t o observe that the committees ,vho
gr ant the approval usually find out if
the p er son O\vns a car. If h e d oes, it is
evident h e d oes not n eed h elp.
b . Coverage
They p a)-' tuition or p art of it.
R oom , b oard, b ooks are not usuall)'
included . The averag e sch olarship
,vas $277 in 1957.
c. T yp es of scholarships
G eneral Motors and other corporations grant them , so also alumni asociations. The Kemper F oundation
offers them for those intereste d in the
in urance field. The War Orphans
cholarship covers \Vorld \Var II and
the Korean conflict. Athle tic scholarships are very popular today for
those
athle tically
inclined .
All
you11g p eople interested in college
should re ad, ''H o,v t o \Vin a Sch olarship. '' L ovejoy-Jon es College Sch olar·hip Guide h as som e very h elpful inform atio11.
These b ooks can b e
f ou11d in most public libraries.
4 . Grants-in-aid
This is for a p eriod of one academic \'ear.
T h ev" co11sicler \'Our
academic
"
.
st ,111 cling, b u t basically this assistance
is ,l\\'arded on th e basis of fina11 cial
11eecl. U sual]1· scl1olarsl1ips a n d
gra11ts-in-aicl a re made p ossible b)·
n1e11• ,,,}10 l1ad a difficult time fi11anci11g tl1e ir edt1catio11 a11cl no,,· atten1pt

·
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to help other going through the same
experience. If you are financially able
after )'OU graduate, you may make
such a scholar hip possible to h elp
ome one else.
5. Pre-Pa;rn1ent Plan
Yot1 pa)' the college so much each
month in ad,·ance. This arrangement
is made ,,ri.th the college directly.
6. Sa,1.1.1gs and Insura11ce
This is usuall1 a11 excelle11t plan for
parents to consider ,,·hile the children
are )'Oung. About 20 % of all college
tudents are finru1 ced through sav•
1ngs.
7. _Iiscellaneous Sources
•
•
The)· are Rotary Clubs, ClVlC
organizations, church groups, etc.
T

CON'CLUSI01
Consult the State D epartment of
Education in yot1r state capitol for
benefits ,vhich might b e available.
\ \7hen you find 011t \\'h at scl1olarships
etc., 1·ou n1ight be granted, fi11d out
\ \1 hich
one ,~.rould benefit yot1 the
most a11d select that 011e. It is evide11 t
that just one of the seven methods
mentioned is 11ot ,1dequate to fina11ce
)'Our educatio11; 110,\·ever, a coml)inatio11 of a11) of tl1e seven \,,ill lJe
adequate. Re1ne1nber, if )'Ot1 do 11ot
l1a\ e c.011f1der1ce i11 vol1rself
to be.,
lie\ e that )'OU c,111 sect1re a11 eclt1catio11 , \\'l10 \\ ill?
-------CRU~IBLI~G FROM \VITHI
1

1

1

, Continued from

page 3)

inducing Christian people to embrace ant1Chrisrian, atheisti c ideology. Tl1ey are headed in tl1e direction of anc1-Cbrisr and
nihiljsm. Whether they realize it or not,
their action arises from a loss of faith
in the Sc .. iprurc:. the Chr1sr1an religion,
and God I-Jimself. Ir is a turning to rhc
state as the source of our salvation. They
appeal, in face j f not in intention, from
God to aran .
lf Cl1risrian people are not speedily
aroused ro reversing chis trend , v:e arc: head·
ed for another 1,criod of the: D ark Ages.
until God in l-lis ovln cirnc, finds .1 generation t}1at will serve Hin1 n1ore faitl1full}'
and n1ake a new start tO\\'ard rhc hrislian ideals \\' hjc}1 our generation abandoned.
We have quoted rhc above cdicorial
not onJ), l)ecause every '\'Ord is true, l,u c ic
sho\\ s cl1ac son1c, like l~di cor l l o \J\'a rd -:..
Kersc]iner, who \\'OU Id not ,vant ct1 be
cla SJ f 1ed as an ou c and ou r fu nda1nental1~t,
nevertl1eless agree ,vich us cl1at our cou ntry
1 l e1ng l,etiayed 1))' 1, reacJ1ers and ~cn1inary J>rof sso1 s v. ho J>Ose a
hrs stian Jeade, s.

A Challenge From A Small Church
The First Baptist Church of
Strongsville has sent a real challe11ge
to its sister churche in tl1e Cle, ela11d area to pray for it ,,,hile it i
seeking a successor to Pastor Phillip
Kime , \\ l1ose resig11ation ,,,e reported
last mo11th. The cht1rch \\'as organized in 1957 iI1 a rapidly gro,\ i11g co1nmu11ity and si11ce that time l1as secured title to the old city hall of the
to,v11. Rev. H arr')' H emminger ,,·as
the fir t pastor. Pl1illip Kimes, a lay
member, took o,,er the ,vork after
age compelled Brother H emminger
to retire; but he l1as ret11r11ed to tl1e
deaco11sl1ip t111der tl1e feeliI1g tl1at
a n1ore experie11cecl m an is needed,
a11cl one ,,·110 does 11ot 11eecl to ,vork
for l1is livi11g, to take adva11tage of
the opportL111ity tro11gsville afforcls
tl1is ne,,, cl1t1rcl1.
1
\"\ e
realize t h e 11 eigl1bori11g
cl1urcl1es ca1111ot co1nn1a11cl tl1eir
111e1nl)ers li,·i11g i11
h·o11gs,rille to
transfer their 111em l)ersl1i1J to this 11e,v
church ; bL1t \\ e fl1llv, t111clerstancl tl1e
n1otive that lecl t11e111 to sencl ot1t
tl1eir appeal rt11cl ~11 c) se11cl copie, to
tl1e Ol1io I11clepe11cle11t l3,11)tist a11d
tl1e Baptist Bt1lleti11 . That 011r cl1t1rcl1
cov·e11a11ts ca.11 for st1cl1 tr,111sfer lo
tl1e cl1t1rcl1 of like f,1i tl1 n11cl orclcr
11e,1rest to t1 is trt1e; ;.:11cl 11 ,,, ,, ork
CC)t1ld g r C)\\' so 111t1cl1 111ore r;.11)icl]~, if
13,1ptist f ,1111 ilies \VC)t1lcl clo tl1i5. Tl1,1t
see1ns to l)e t11c 1noti, e, to get a
cl1t1rcl1 i11 S tro11gs, ille lrtrge e11011gl1
to ,1ttr,1ct 111a11) otl1cr Bn1)tist f (.1111ilies
of sot1tl1 er11 l),1ckgro1111cl, ,, 110 111igl1t
co111c i11 if tl1e) fc)L111cl a rc,11 gc)i11g
cl1 t1rc:l1 i11 t l1eir 11eigl1 l)c)rl1c)ocl. It takes
a f~1irl} slrc)11g 1111clet1 · le) altruct l)eoI)lc. ~fc)1 c 111c.\111l) .)rs ,, c>11lcl ·1l~c) 111c.lK(\
it l) C)~. il)l() tc> f till) Slll)l)Ort ,l l )c.l5 l ()),
,,,J1c> cot1lcl ',J)P11cl all l1is ti111c') i11
l)11il cl i11g lll) ll1e \\ <>rk 'I'l1e cl111rcl1
JJl\ itPs
c rilic.i~111 if tl1<.\r<.• arc· gc>c>cl
rc.'tt\<His ,, 11) l{egt1lar l3,11)tP,t, i11
~ l l U l lg\\ I } ] ' C1<> l l <) t \ \ c. l l l t l <> J<>l I l \ <)
t I1at t11 c· )' 111 i g l 1L ] 1a , e "a 11 c>I) l) c) rt t 1111t .,, l<> c· .xa111i11\ <>ttl\<.'l\C\
1

1

1

1

1

1

The editor l1a no desire to stick
his nec·k ot1t a11d enter into anv.. dispt1te that might con1e from that fra11k
letter, for ,ve know \\ ell how indep e11dent iI1dividual Baptist families
,1re as \\'ell as 0L1r churches; bt1t it
re1nincls tis of the plea we ha\·e mac1e
for otl1er 11e\, or small cl1t1rch e , such
a tl1e Berlin H eights Bapti t Churc11,
for a self-st1pporti11g p astor , get help
l1icl1 is al o pastorless ru1d mt1st look
fro1n its si ter cht1rch e or die. I11forn1atio11 ]1a jt1st come that Pa tor C. Tl101nas Bt1ell gave up t11ere a
n1011tl1 or o ago for mt1ch tl1e a1ne
rea 011 that l1e cot1lcl 11ot \VOrk fL1ll
ti111e a11cl 1Ja tor tJ1is cl1t1rcl1 far fro1n
l1i 0,,,11 ho1ne a11cl family.
\ \ 7e l1a\ e Ii,,ecl iI1 \ \ e t \ Tirgi11it1
a11d ee11 the goocl \\ 0rk clo11e by ot1r
Baptist 11icl-~1is ior1 ,vorker clo,, 11
tl1ere. \ \"e are glad 01ne of ot1r
cl1t1rche l1elp to L1pport that home
n1i ·sio11 ,,·ork. Yet ,1 Ol1io state represe11tnti ,·e ,,·e ca1111ot t111c1er ta11cl
\vl1}' ot1r cl1t1rcl1e ca1111ot ce the
1ni io11ar)' Ol)l)orh111itie a11cl 11eed
in ot1r 0,,1.1 stt1te. The opportt111itie
i11 a11cl arot111cl ot1r large citie are tre111e11clot1 , bt1t <)111,·• a fe,\' of ot1r
cl1l1rche tr} to tart 11e\\' cl1t1rcl1c
<)r tr)· tc) l1el1) tl1ose tl1,1t are tartecl
]1)' ]1elp so111c ('l1t1rcl1 tl1,1t ~c)111e
bo(l,,
. stc1rtecl i11 Ke11tt1ck \', bt1t rcft1 ,e
to l1el1) 011e le11 1111le a,, a) t11,1t 'l)111c
,, orki11g 1)re"1cl1 r starle(l ,, itl1ot1t n ·li11g 1)er111i:sic)11 frc)111 ~ ot1r c.·l1t1rcl1?
\ \'l1at is tl1 cliffc.'rc11c.·e? If it l\ ,o cl()'-tt'
tc> ll1e otl1er tl1 ..1t tl1t~ t,, C) ,, ill ('<>111l)()lt:), it i\ t111c.ler~t(.111cl(.1l>l tl1at t'\Ctl
l \\() 11cgt1lar Ba1Jt1~t <.·11111 (·11<'' 111~l\ l)"l
jC' c.1 lc>t 1s <) [ c") c.l <:11 c> t l1er , l) t 1t 111 , 1 c.•1(>,, <. le· cl c·it) e<1cl1 t,, c> 111ill'~ 1~ .1 11e,, c·c1111111t1111t, \ \ '<11 k111g 111 t'c.lt'llt'l" sl1c>ttl<.l
C<)Jl ~ic.lr·r 11 (\1 i1J1 l)c)ri 11 g t ' l1t 11 (:l1t\s l>efort)
4.i ll11 ti11g c.111c>tl1t'r i11 ll l1<.>111r· c>1 "tt>r<:'
1

1

1
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1

1

1

1
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\

l>t11lcliJ1g ~ l>ttl <)llt'>tclt• t>l tllat tl1t'\.
\l1c>t1lcl l>c• t•11 C>t1ragt•tl :\ <> <>llL' ,, 11<>
f1c.11.i 110, t'l ti 1ccl it, k11c>,, s l1c>,, l1~1rcl
il l\ ,, l1,1t a gri11cl 1t is tc> ,, <>l k ,111cl
~
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LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
Joltrt R . Du1tki1i. '1.,}1.D., President
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINI fY DEGREE IN T~iEOLOGY
T~iREE YEAR BACHElOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH •\\IS IONS
FOUR YcAR BACtiElOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES

A grou,i11g g ·adttat~ sc1tool of Baptist p r 1,asio11
i11 su,11111
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•
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,, hall,
pt1 r
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O tob r 1tJ6 J
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1no11
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l 11t

z ~l i'11cr ~1""79 \\ arrc·11s, 1illl' l{<>ncl
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\l1akt'r Il c' igl1ts

..J-..1

()I ii<>

( \\<. d ' slt, tl1is }l,lgl' ( <l l>l' ycJttr 1 ,tgt ll c>,, 1ll<lttl lll' \\ S il<'lll!') c.·c>tl ' 'l't1it1g ) ' <>t1 1· Sf>'it' t ) 1 , f)o ycJ tt ]1nv· SI) 'ial pray r
1
itqll ts f( r tll( l 1\l) c·r ( c>r11t'1\ <)I' <]ttt'S l1<111, ) l c rl1:111~ '''<' "'llt>lilcl 11.t\t' a ()tt(~1.ilio11 ll~>x Kc,rn ' r . JJ] 'aSc) l ·L ~1rs.
1i Jll r
} 1(, r frc 111 ,0,1 l re 1111 tl)· IJ) t11t l()tl1 c>f ltl 11 1t1(>11tl1 ,c1 it
a11 ~lJ)J)<.',ll' 111 tl1c 11 'xl 111c>11tl1s rss11 '. )
1

C)(, 1' I~li: R J9'f I I I
t

l r 1<)t}1????

11. c>f

C'C)\11 \t''

l lcl,, , 11 .111,• ,, l 111a11 ,, li e> 1, .1 111c 111l l 1· cf ,l C'l1t1r ·11 i11 Cl\lr .1,,clC't,lli<lll
q, l c 11 tl1nt cl.1te') l{<.'.lcli11 g tl1"\ 1)1 C)c ·. lll lil t]l( S ' })(t' llll) Cl' lS\ll<." <)f t}10
• 1 1) 111, "-'-'' ,1, r 'alizt' ,, <.' t•,11111ot
:1fforcl tc 1l11,, ,\ , 111 gl<.' ~e~"' 1c)11 of t11c
·'·ttl1 \1111t1 al \l l'<'t111g c>f (>ttr 0 . \ .ll .
l~ l
,1t l111111a11t1c"l Btll)lii.;t
l1t1rc l1.
'' ..t l 7 l ),1l111el t(> at l)<.'rrer Ro,1cl,
olt1111 l)t1
It 0 1)c11s ,, 1tl1 tl1e ke) 11ote
~1clclrp,"' 11, l)r ] c)l111 c:. Bal} o 011 tl1e
"), e 11111g
.... c>f t11 e l Gt11. clo e. ,,,itl1 th e
111cs,1(1ge l1, Dr. I{. T . Ketcl1nm tl1e
<.")\ 11111 g of tl1e 19tl1 , c.111c1 l1c1 all tl1e
otl1er "good1e
., c111d,, ichecl in l)e..
n, e11. r1ot tl1e le,1~t of ,,·11icl1 i Ol1r
_ 1111l1nl :\Ieet111~ of tl1e \\.0111en 's ~1iss1011 ar, · C11io11 at 2 o'clock 011 tl1e
"
19tl1. Read tl1e 1Jrogr,11n for yotir elf
i11 tl1e la t i lie of tl1e O .I .B.
Co11ceming the progran1 for tl1e
,, ..on1e11' ~Ii io11c1r,,
.. l:11io11 at 2 o,clock 011 the 19tl1 ot1r speaker is
:\Ir . D oroth)· \ Tc1ncler Kaa~', pre ident
of the Gra11d Rapid As ociation's
,\~on1en' ~1i ior1ar,,
ociet,,.
\Ve
•
•
l'Tlo,,· of the fu1 e ,,,ork ancl trem endot1 project tl1e)' l1a, ·e handled ir1
:\Iich1ga11 a a \\'Ome11' orga11ization;
a11d he ,\·ill be \\·ith tis to tell lIS h o,v
thev·
do it. There \\·ill al o be elec•
tio11 of offi cers; the an11ual treast1rer· rep ort by ~1rs. Glenn Green,vood
telling us of tl1e Dirne Box offerings;
and then sp ecial mu ic i also plan11ecl. Tl1i meeti11g ,,rill be presided
O\·er b)' 11rs. Ed\vard H elmick, ot1r
president. Come pra)'i11g. Use your
car , plan for a car cara\'a11, tise the
train, bus, or ,,·alk. but join this h apP)' throng for a \\'Onderft1l time.

-------PRAYER CORXER: Dr. Allan
Le,,-is, preside11t of Bapti t ~Iid-11isions, a11d his \\'Ue, Ann, left Clevelancl-Hoplci11s Airport on eptember
6th to \isit and encot1rage the 1niss1onar1es. They first fle\~: to Alaska
and th en to Jap an, ,\·here tl1ey \\'ill
be u11til Oct. 27th. Then the)' \vill fly
to H ong Kong, lea\ing there on To\1ember 1st for Assam. Dw·ing most
of the month they \\"ill b e in India,
lea\ring ....O\'. 20th for Cairo. on th e
24th for Jen1salem , and on the 30th
for Rome. December 5th they leave
for Ge11e,·a, then the1· go to Germany

l <J l)c

J)t<.'~<. 11t a t tl1 ~ l~t11 c>11(. . ,111 ~l i<; 1

t'., tC'lcl ( ~c>11ft 1c11c . rPlt1r11i11 g
tc> Icll t"\\ 1ltl r\111)ort. DC'('. 1:3 Ll1., ~111cl
l1cJ111t' tl1C' l 4tl1. l )t1ri11g tl1 csp tl1rec
111011 ll1 lllC}' \\ ill 111ni11 lcli11 ,l t rrific
cl1C'c.l,1lc of p caki11g, co1111selli11g n11d
lr,1, eli11g. Pray tl1at tl1C)' lJe ke1)t ,vell
~111cl s(1fe . Pray for their t,,,o 1'ot111gstcr ,
arol a11cl D.1 \'id, \\·110 a ,,,ait
tl1eir rett1r11 ,,·itl1 kee11 a11ticipatio11.
,i<)tla11c')·

1

) ot1 pl<111 progrmns for ) 0t1r \\'01ne11's missioa11rv•
er\'ices ancl class
n1eeti11g , 1r . Le,\·is ( see the foregoii1g report ) \\'ill b e a great blessi11g
to y'Ot1, a l1e sh ares ,vith tis h er rich
exp erie11ce duri11g h er recer1t trip
around the ,vorld.
1

111 SIOi\TARY COKFEREi. CE
Clinto11 \i lle Baptist Cht1rch, togetl1er ,vith the sister church es of the
Columbus area, graciol1sly entertai11ed tl1e Baptist ~id-i\1issions' missio11arie , candidates and council
m e1nbers Aug . 15-20.
A sp ecial
THANK YOU is due the ladies who
so ,lmply cared for physical needs. It
is 110 small matter to hot1se a11d feed
o large a grot1p for so m a11y days,
bt1t it ,vas efficiently a11d s,veetly
do11e as unto Him. T\venty-h,.1 0 candidate , vere careft1lly examined and
accepted. The n eed for missionary r ei11forceme11ts is m ost d esp erate 011 the
1nission fields arouncl the ,vorld. \Ve
\vl10 are cl1osen to <<stay here by the
stuff" and ''hold the ropes'' at home
h ,1 ve the privilege of providing the
outfit, passage, and support for those
chosen to go ,,·h er e H e lead s. Please
co11sider these ca11didates as sp eakers
in your cl1urcl1 es. A candidate m ay
n e, er b e a
"1nissio11ary 011 furlo11gl1'' if ,ve fail to provide for them
t o go a a 1nissionary, so u se them and
place them on your church and organization buclgets for His glory. The
'
. .
.
,,·om ens m1ss1011ary syrnpos1um, under the able leaclership of ~1iss
Glad}'S Baines, a11d \vith m any missio11aries participating in 11ative cosh1me, "''as a r eal blessing.
Skits, dialogues, curios, and speaki11g and singi11g i11 native tongue
made it most interesting a11d informative. \\1omen play a big part in the
missionary ministry, a11d some day \ve
1

,, ill r<'ali/.<' j11sl 110\\ ir111J<>1 t,111t ot1r
si11glc.) girls n11cl \\ ivc-> c; of ot1r 1nissic)n ,1rics l1a \ 'C b f'c11 i11 tl1 c C}' s c)f <>tir
Ilea\'e11ly Jta tl1er. Ile also callccl ll1 111
lo serve a11d to \Vi11 tl1e lost for C~hrist.
'"fhe nan1cc; of tl1ese ne\vly acce ptecl
ca11cliclatcs ,vill 1) gl,1cll y furr11 c;hecl
b)' tl1e l1omc office of Baptis t l\1iclJ\1is ions j11 leveland.
1

CEDAR ILLE COLLEGE
Campus an cl class roo1ns are a b eehive of acti\'ity since 4,50 n e\\' and
reh.1111ing stl1dents m oved into the
cramped clormitories Sept. 12th. D oes
it not make you feel bad to think
tl1at it ,vas not possible for the
school to build the sh.1dent ce11ter
a11d g>'IIl this p ast summer-j11st b ecause the mo11ey did not com e in?
Jt1st think-there are 4,50 students,
fin e yol1ng p eople from 011r churches, to be trained there this coming
year . As you note all the exp ansion
programs on every kind of campus
and the11 realize what \Ve expect Cedar,,iJle College ( our own school i11
Ohio ) to get alo11g with, let's ask God
to search our h earts and then GIVE
to the glory of our faithful H eaven!)'
F ather.
MEXICO
Yot1 ,,.,ill r ecall h o,v , ve were challe11ged at 011r spring rall)' concerning
the d esp erate 11eed to purchase a
sp ecial piece of prop erty for missionaries servi11g under Baptist Mid- 1issions in 1exico. The purchase price
was $1 200. By a risi11g \·ote ,ve indicat ed an interest and that ,ve \.Vould
encot1rage our local societies to contribute a gift ( $10 , vas s11ggested
from each society ) to this project. ,,1e
promised a report for this issue and
quote from a splendid article \\'Titten
by Rev. D enzil Osbt1n1.
"Surely the Lord directed us to
this more than 40 acres of gro11nd in
a very strategic area on high,, ay 130
behveen Pachuca and Tuxpan, about
five miles \vest of Huauchinango,
\vhich can well be the center of missionary activity for that h eavily populated area of M exico. The prop erty
has been legall y secured, and ,ve
look fon vard to the tin1e ,vh en the
full purch ase price \\'ill h a "re b een
cared for and we can turn our atten1

Page Seven
tion to the erectio11 of 11ece sa11'
buildings and other equip111ent p ertinent to the mission l1eadqt1arter's
,,·ork. a school for the traini11g of 11ati,1e leadership, also a scl1ool for the
missionaries' children as ,,,ell as dormitOI")' space and residential properh' for those missionaries engaged
in .,the ,,rork centered on this propert)'.

As of Aug. 31, the ladies' grot1ps
of ,·arious chtuches ha,,e co11tribt1ted
$353.50. This amount represents fi,,e
contributio11s and inclt1des 8120 from
the \\ .~1. U. of the G A.R.B.C. This
is a project that all of our churches
can be proud of, and a piece of propert\' that manv of you ca11 enjoy visiting, inasmuch.. as it can be reached by
automobile o,rer good high,\·ays.
"The G.A.R.B. church in Enid,
Oklahoma, has extended a formal iI1, itation to the Area Field Council to
conduct a missionary conference ancl
council meeti11g there Nov. 8-12. All
of our fexican missionaries a11cl missional)' candidates ,~.7ill be present.
This includes all of the f exican ,vork
i11 Colorado, in the Rio Grande Valley
in Texas, and in 1exico. Ot1r desperate 11eed today is the ste,vardship a11d
the prayers of God's people a11d of
the churches of our own consti h1encv
.''
•
Editor's note: I hope our readers
1
1
\ \ ill \\ rite the office and ask for tl1is
splendid article in fl1ll, prepared by
BrotJ1er Osburn of BM~1.
1

-----------

Let llS sen.re the Lord ,vitl1 Ollf
,,,l1ole heart, ,111ticipate 1-Iis comi11g
1nome11tarilv
The one who is sur..
re11cl ;l1 eel f i11d s it joy to pra } gi, e,
t ~stif}', st11dy l1is \\'ord,
hear hi<;
\\7ord sir1g, give l1ospitalit}', etc. For
111 ( .. J1risti,111 it ~}1ot1lcl lJe "11e\1er a
dt111 IllfJ1ne11t." A1ne11? A1n 11!
1,

1
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Hebrew Christian Society
( An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio
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PRESENTING CHRIST
'111rough Means of:
I-'it~rature Distribution
Ho • - to-Ho~e Vi:,itation
Youtl1 lass s

Junior

sp rs

Adult orums
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio
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PRFS rnTING 1"HE JEWISH NEED
To Cl1ri tians by MeanB of:
'HEBR ;JW ClfRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS"
Station W RF-FM, Cl veland
Station WDLM, . Moline, Ill.
ublic tion: STAR OF DAVID
V. ALA
. MET
L.F, Director
M . John
. Berm tt, r sident

BIBLE BAPTIST OF NEWARK ORGANIZES
ome one once said, "The church
mt1st be of the L ord, or it ,,,ould h,1 \·e
disappeared long ago." ~1ost of tis
st1pp osed that the missio11 startecl l)y
Gordo11 Dolloff at e\,vark i11 19.58,
and contint1ed by James paulding
uncler FBHM in 1960 hacl disappeared from the map ,vl1e11 he gav·e up
early this year. H e tried his best a11d
the people dovv11 there love him, bt1t
so1neho,v a few of them reft1sed to
give up and God gave tl1em a leader
i11 Captai11 Jin1rnie L. Smitl1 of Gra11ville.
e,v families have come in,
eight have bee11 baptized, and Sept.
17th fowtee11 convertecl and baptized Cl1ristia11s ba11ded themsel,·es together to form the Bible Baptist
Cht1rch of e,vark. So1ne \\ ere pre\·entecl from atte11cling tl1e orga11ization meeting, led by Editor Ralph T.
ordlu11cl.
e,,en more had sig11ecl
tl1e co11fession of faitl1 a11cl indicated
tl1at they ,vished to unite ancl so1ne
hope soon to be baptized. One Denison University sh1de11t \\ as led to put
her trust i11 Clu·ist at the previous
mor11i11g se1, ice.
By the ti1ne tl1e
charter me1nbership roll is closed J a11uary frrst it is hoped tl1at at least 25
,,,ill be members. A constitution will
be adoptecl i11 tl1e meantime and i11corporation sot1ght so they ca11 buy
tl1e property 11orth of to,vn in ,,·l1icl1
tl1ey have met tl1ese tl1ree years. It is
owi1ed by t,,,o 1nen ,~110 ,vere it1stru111e11 tal i11 starti11g the ,,,ork.
God ,,,orks i11 111ysteriot1s \v'a)'S, as
Isaac ,,,~1tts sa11g 1na11 1 ) ears i1go.
1

1

1

Captain Jimmie L. Smitl1, of tl1e
U11ited States Air Force, his \\life ar1cl
three chilclren, ,,·ere transferrecl to
Granville to ser\'e as an instrt1ctor of
the R.O.T.C. at Der1ison Uni,,ersit}'·
H e had been raised in a Ba pti t
Church of Arlington, \ 7 irginia. ,,·hich
is i11 fello,,·ship ,,rith the G.t\RBC.
hen they dic1 11ot find a fundamer1tal cht1rch i11 N e\,·ark, they het1rd of
the 1nissior1 i.i1 ~ e\,·ark ,,·here Brotl1er
paulc1i11g hacl jt1 t begl1n to ser,:e.
Tl1ev
.. liked it a11d soo11 became bt1sy
in the ,vork. Often the)· brot1ght stt1,,·ith tl1em ,
clents from tl1e u11iversitv·
•
ancl also startecl a Bible class i11 tl1eir
hon1e at Gran,·ille for interested stt1dent-only a handful, but girls ,, 110
,vanted to lea111 abot1t the Bible.
Last spri11g '"·l1e11 tl1e I\' e,,·ark
grot1p became pastorless. it fell to tl1e
lot of Captai11 1nith to preach a
,,,ell as ser,·e as t111da,,
scl1ool urJer•
i11te11cle11t. As ofte11 as possible l1e
brot1gl1t i11 otl1ers to do tl1e preacl1ing, btrt more ofte11 it ,,·a tip to l1i1n.
H e has doe a fine job of it. for i11terest a11d atte11da11ce l1as gro\\rn t111til
1nore tl1an 011ce tl1e,·• l1a,·e hacl -16
prese11t. H e l1as t,,·o n1ore )·ear · to
er\'e at Gran,,ille, a11cl hopes b1, the
time he is tra11sferrecl that ,l ·elfst1pporti11g cl1t1rcl1 ,, ill be left l)el1i11cl ,,,}1icl1 ,v1ll be ilble to call a11cl
st1pport a l)a tor. Let ti - pray to tl1at
e11<l. It 1Jla11 to seek fella,,, l1ip \\·itl1
ot1r ~lssociatior1 011ce it 11,1 for111t1l,1tecl
~111cl ,1cloptecl ,1 co11 ·titt1 ti 011.
1

\\
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BAPTIST BIBLE
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. Gra<lziate .4r ert zn °
JTI it/1 Disti11ctior1 at
•
l
H on,e <111d <J11 tl1 e f i ' () 1l
B. B.

If you are cal!ed to full time Christion Service,
you should prayerfully consider wh at Baptist Bible
Seminary offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRIT E TO DR.
ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Course
BAPTI ST Bl BLE SEM I NARY
JOHNSON CITY, N.
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t / c> 'l '111 1,lt lln11t 1"'t .,l1 t1r 11. c:all ia, t. a11<l \~/a llc'r , l)ort,111 c>11tl1 C)l1i<>.
o ,111s0 lll)l'~. 1 :1 lcl1,. t )lt',l \f' '-it' 11cl tl 1t'111 t l t' \\ s n11cl icl

d1t (ll'.

le..:,1clt •~.

:l''"

KICK - OFF

TIME

t,

Tl1e them e of tl1e m ee tin g \vas
" c:11001 D aze.,, The st1bjects of the
1nee ti11g \Vere; readi11 ,, \\ riti11 ', an cl
c1rith111etic. The subject of mt1sic \\ as
also t1 secl. The m eetir1 g sta rted \\'ith
the music lesso11, in \vhich e \·eryone
took part. Then a special lesso11 \vas
give11 to the youth b y the 1nt1sic
The Scripture
teacl1er and ch oir.
r eacling and d evotio11s comprised the
read ing lesson. The arithme tic \.vas
t at1ght \~lith the u se of a Bible drill,
i11 \vhicl1 each verse containe d som e
11t1mber , and all the verses brot1ght
out a lesso11. A sh ort m essage brou ght
b y 011e of the young p eople \,,as the
\vriti11g lesson. This p erso11 sho\ved
h o,v the \Vritten ,vord of God can
sl10\v th e \i\ ay of salvation.

rl'11e11 ,, ]1,1, e all of t l1e cliffcre11t g rot11J to c ..1rc fc>r tl1c foo tl),111 tct11n, tl1 e
f o tl),111 fit:'lcl. t1L·lct-~cllcr,. c'le ..111t1p ere\, s, f,1ct1lt1 l1el1J , etc. 1-3~· tl1e ti1ne ,,·e
l!t: t tc> 011r £ir~t {ootl)..111 g ..1111c 011e ct111 rc,1lize tl1e (1111c)1111 t of effa rt , e11crg)', pla1111i11 g ~
111cl l1 t1rcl ,, <>r'k t11 . 1t l1. 1s go11e i11to 1nnki11g tl1e foo tl)~:111 s ,l, 011 a \ t1cccss.
011 't ,, 111 all of tl1cir gn111e , c>1ne ,,,ill \\ i11 , ·e r 1· fe,\ or no11e
a.t ~111. l1t1t 1t till c· . 111 l)e a t1cce ft1l sea 011 if the re t of the prese11tations, sL1c:l1
,1 tl1e foc>tl)all l),111cl. clr1ll tea111s, cl1eer leaclers, a11cl tl1 e ch eeri11g scctio11 l1a,:e
l) ~ 11
ll-clr1llecl ~111cl ac·cepted ,,i tl1 e11tht1 ia in b y tl1e oth r sp ectators a11cl
,tt1(lc11t,.
,,

1

0

D E THE ,. ~IE DE IRE ND FIRE C 0~1E \\ HEL IT' TIJ\1E TO
.. rf }\l{T T HE ...KI 1:-0 FF'' E ..i\ Oi\ AT r·o u R YO U TH J\1EETI:\JG , U 1 D_\)..
H OOL. H l'"RCH ER,,.I CE , I ~ GING IX THE C HOIR , PLAYING
I. - THE C'H l TRC'H O RCH E TR ..;.\, HELPING \\111, H JU T O ~IA~Y DIF7

FEREX T T .:\ LE XT
tl1e L orcl?

clilor.

'T'l1c." ~ c:ioto ( ;c>11r1ty ft111cl ,1rn >11tal
Ba1Jlist .. 11 t1 rcl1 Y<> t1 ll1 Rall y for th e
111c>r1th of
t1g t1 sl \vas h elcl at the
C\\' Bos ton , OJ.iio, Imman 1 l Baptist
( :11 t1rcl1 .

I i I ~ c \l
t ' t ,tell) ltl rc'~1l17t' l1c)\\ 111t1cl1 gc>c~ i11l<> tl1c 1)rc.'1),lr,1tio11 of a
, 1 .... I f
tb ,111 ' t' ,l't)11 '.) '\ c)t 0111, cloc tl1c t car11 l1a,, \ l<> tra i11 a11cl c·o11clitic>11 its ]f
tit , , le tllt.' ll,111tl,. c·l1r·t'ri11g sc t1011 . cl rill-te,1111'>. 1)0111-1)0111 girls. fl asl1-carcl
't''-' l 1< 11s. 1lag" .111<.l 11,11111 1 te,1111 ..111cl cc>1111tlc. s c>tl1e1 g1c>t11)s.

,,r

J\011zo. ass is ta11l

SCHOOL DAZE

111~l,I~ \\ 1~ ( () \ (, \l I "rl1 \ ft1ll \{"',l~()ll l l{) l ()11 1, l>1u1g<; \1 ~ ,111 1),l('k lo
l1c 1 bti l it 1, 1'. ll k. l)l "l/ l l tll(' fc)r tl1t>11,,111cl~ <> i l1igl1 "cl1c>c>l a11 cl cc)llf'gc lC'a111s
t }1r u _l1c>11 t c>11r 1a 11tl.

\ l . 111, t :)a111

J ~11}

T H .:.\.T ARE N EEDED TO 1nake it cl ticce sfttl ,,ear for
~

1

:\' att1rall)· ,\·e sl1ot1lcl l1a\·e kept up ot1r entl1t1siasm all su111n1er lo11g, bt1t \\ e
k110,, that "·acatio11 tin1e bri11gs on a slack.
1

Oh. Say, C an You Spell?

Thii1k back 011 \\·l1at a ,,·onderft1l sun11ner ,,,e h a d m1cl h o\v tha11kful ,,,e
a1 e that tl1e Lord parecl tis to conti11t1e our educatio11 this }'ear. L et u s also
111ake tip for tl1e t11n1ner lack a11d gi, e of our b est to sta1t the f all season off
\\'itl1 a ·b,111g' i11 our re pecti, re ch t1rch progran1s.

A discouraged English professor in
011e sch ool w e r ead ab out just could
not take it an y longer. His pupils
h a d distinguish ecl them selves for
tl1eir atrociot1s sp elling, u11til they
clro\ e their old prof essor to ad opt a
11e,\· set of g rad e d esignations;

1

D o a little 1nore tl1i. year tl1an last . Bri11g yot1r l101n h o1ne fron1 sch ool on
,,·eek e11cl a11cl joi11 111 a11 i11strt1me11t al e11sen1ble .

1

Gi,·e of \·om, ·oice for the clifferent cl1oirs tha t 11eecl ,., rot1. Yot1r sch ool
.,
tean1 ca11 't \\·i11 e\·eI}- game, b u t e, ·ery m eeting h eld i11 the n am e of JE US I _.t\
\ .ICTOR )-! ! .!
... Copied .

A m eans axceptional
C m eans catisfa c tory
P m eans phlunking
M akes a p erso11 ,vunder \\·a t this
,,,1.1rld is co1ni11g h1 , duzn't it?
(copied ) .

•••••••••••••••••••••
''SMOKING Al N'T HURT ME YET''
Cheer up. it \\~l. Gt1ns, gas, l1an ging a11d poison are faster; but for slo\v
. t1icide there is nothi11g like cigare ttes. Cigarettes sn1oke cont ains 19
p oisons O ne cigarette co11tains as
m t1ch f11rfural as 20 ot111ces of ,vhiske)·. Furftrral is 50 t1111es as p oisonot1 a <1Jcohol. Causes tremors, con\1t1l\1011s. muscle n, itchi11g, paralysis
of the re pirator)' 1nusc:les. H t1dson
~f axim saicl, ''\ \ ith e, 1en,. 1 b reath
.. 1nokers i11l1ale imbecilit,., ,111cl exhale
1na11h ood .''
1

HO\\~ TO QlTIT

the Son of God. Ask Him t o cle anse
you and forg ive your sins. Trust Him
complete! y as your Sa viot1r ancl L •rd.
1
- , oices of Youth, Sharon , P a .

- ------A 1AZI G
A plain b ar of iron is ,,,orth $.5.
7
\ \ h en
m a d e i11to h orsesh oes it is
,vortl1 $10.50. If m a d e into n eeclles,
it is , vorth 84285. If turned into balance \\1h eels f or ,vatch es it is ,vorth
8250,000. This is b-ue of an oth er
ki11d of m ateri al-you. Your v·alue is
d e termined b y ,vh at yot1 m ake of
\'Ourself.
J

It l'> ,,·ritte11 . ''I ca11 clo all thi11gs
tl1rou a h Cl1ri t ,,,}1ic·l1 strengtheneth
me.' ( Phil. 4:13 ) Ope11 )'Our heart to

-------"Fol1o,v me, and I ,,·ill !\! AKE
YO U fishers of m en." 1att. 4:19.

----

- -

SPLASH I NG AND
WHEELING
Tl1e Sharon Baptist >'ou11g p eople
h a\'e h ad a gr eat time this las t summ er S\\rim1ning, hiking and bicycling.
Tl1e first t\.\'O cam e a t Yankee L ake,
l1er e all s,vam for a "'·bile and enjoy·ed a \\ einer roast , and the11 som e
of them \\ anted t o S \\ im som e rnore
and the others thot1gl1t it \\'Ould b e
fu11 to hike arot1nd the lake.
As
oices of Youtl1 pt1ts it, "Tl1e hike in clud ecl stream \\ a hi11g, p t1dclle-jumping , m osqt1ito-d t1cki11g . . . Boy,
\\'ere th e ,,,bite ten11is sh oes blackened! But si11ce the yot1ng p eople like
to 'ro11gh it' any\,\'a):r, they all h ad a
\\

1

1

1

1

7
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good time." The cycling event took
them out to Buhl Park and ended up
,,ith a ,,·ater melon feast.

The
,fen 's F ello\vship at Camp
P a tmos, Sept. 4-6 not only was a
piritual and social success in itself.
b t1t \·vith 93 m en registered , it
brot1gl1t the t otal nt1mber at Camp
Patmos this su1nmer abo,,e any other. Tl1e figures rep orted by R ev. Robert Barrett ,vere only for the Youth
D ep artment. Ralph K em1nerer was
director, C larence To\vnsend \\ as
ch ief cook-an cl a good on e, Alan
Biddle \\'as his able assistant, J ohn
T ee ters ,vas our efficien t r egistrar
and treast1rer, \\7arren J acol)s h ead
of tl1e di11ing roo111, D a"\ icl Rich ardso11 head dish,\ asl1er. \ Ve failed to enquire \Vh etl1er any one "''as in charge
of athletics, but ,vhoever was, k ept
the )'Ot111g m e11 ( a11cl some ,vh o tried
to act )'Ou11g), bt1sy at tl1e soft b all
field or a t tl1e lake s,,limmi11g. All
age see1necl to take to the sl1t1ffle
boa.rel cot1rt a11d t o h orse h oes ancl
'
others ,vent fi hing ,,,ith rather
n1eager lt1ck for t11e most part. John
D cl\'is of Ca11to11 got a t\\'O or tl1ree
pot111cler tl1,1t he cl,1in1ecl he cat1ght
,,,itl1 his l1ands; bt1t l1e l1acl some
mode111 eqt1i1)111e11t alo11g tl1at 1nacle
tis clot1bt l1i
tory. A11y \\'ay, l1e ,vas
tl1e 011ly real fisl1ern1,1n i11 tl1e cro,vd.

HERE AND THERE WITH
OUR YOUTH

1

1

\\'HEELERSBU RG: There are six
1·outh groups n0\\ a t tl1e \Vheelersburg ~1issionary Baptist Cl1urch. The
teen-agers ha,,e nvo: J a lly Teens for
the 13 and 14 year olds, and H i
Teens for those 15 and up.
1

1

EAST LI\ ERPOOL: The Bethanv·
•
Associatio11 Young People's Rally met
at the H eights Bible Bapti t Cht1rcl1,
Sept. 16th. Eva11gelist \\7illard \ Vyatt \\ as the s1Jeaker.

s,,

--------

FINAL CAMP PATMOS
REPORT
Rol)ert B,1rr ;ltt , ot1r rcgi'-;lrar, gi,·cs
tl1 fi11~1] ~1tter1da 11c(> report for Ol1r
ca1n 1)ir1g seaso11 of l g6 l . Tl1er ,, ere
783 girls a11(1 362 l)<>) s i11 tl1c~ t11rec
ag grot11)s, c)r a t<>tal of 1345. 1 ..11is
''"as (30 I ·ss tl1a11 last \' ar. ,.fl1 .>re ,,1erc
1 i11
11 <Jre C<Jt111s llors, l1c)\\' ,, ~r, or
l 12 ]~1 cl i < s a 11 cl 7,t 111 r 1 - fl t <> t ,1 l of
] 6. ']"]1 strlff fc)r t l1e 11 i 11
artl I)S tota)]c>cl (:>() , 11c1t cc)1111ti11g tl1 kilcl1 1)
taff, \\ l1icJ r "'t11ai11c cl ·011slar1l at
1i,
T.11 11 J)11c~ctc,r ,t11cl fr s. l~lt(>11
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sang a solo, God I s Just the
Today.

i11e

Actt1all) tl1e goocl n1eals, fisl1i11g,
s,,·i1nmi11g a11cl sports ,,·ere a n1i11or
matter ( tl1ot1gl1 relaxi11g a11cl co11cl11('iv e <)f goocl fello,\rsl1 ip ), for it ,va
, er,,
evide11t that l)otl1 ltl\• 111en a11cl
•
I)astors ,, ere tl1ere to e11jc>)' tl1e spirit11al blessi11gs <)f t11e 111essages of Dr.
l{. T. Ketcl1a1n ,1r1cl tl1e si11gi11g. T l1e
111es<,,1gcs 111or11i11g a11cl 11igl1 t ,, er~ 011
Colossia11S- <)r ratl1er that ric·l1 first
c:l1a1)tc..>r oc:c111)iecl ti~ 111os t t)f tl1 c ti111 .
B1 otl1er Ke tc·l1a1n s11i1rccl \\ itl1 l15
111a1l)' <Jf l11s
\.l)erie11c.·c1i clo,, 11
tl1r<)t1gl1 tl1c } c)ars tl1nl illt1~t1 ,1tecl tl1e
t xt C)r ~110,, eel tis lie>,, 1ts trt1t}1'i
cot1 lcl l)c ,tI)t)lic~cl. Sc)111c), 11c.)cclle~s t c>
s,t\ to tl1<>.'>c' \\ll<> 11,t,l) l1('~trcl ])1
Kc tc.:J1a111, ,,c.)1 ') l1t1111c>r<>t1\ ,111cl c>tl1c'1s
lt111 of 1Jatl1c>\
1

,

a1ne

All these songst ers are, as most
kno\v, p astors of churches in our association, but at camp the re,Terend
busi11ess \\'as pretty much forgotte11 ,
so ,ve are leavi11g it off u1 reporting.
\Ve so cordially hate it an)'\\'ay that
as editor ,ve leave it off \,·h enever
\\'e dece11tly ca11. ,;\.,. e are all sinr1er
sa,,ed by grace, so \Vh}· all tl1e pomp
a11d circt1rnsta11ce? At least it cloe n't
fit a t a camp .

1

CLE\'ELAND : T h e
oice of
Christian Youth met at the Bible Baptist Church of Bedford, Sept. 16th t o
hear Dr. Earl G. Griffith, Executive
1
\ ice President of Piedmont Bible College, ,\1inston-Salem,
. C.

1

1

Men's Fellowship A Real Success

N o\v summer fun is over and it's
school again. P aul Griffith is at Trinit)· College, Clear,vater, Florida,
haron D}'da and Janet I cClish are
at Cedan,iJle, and Bill Eubank is a
ophomore a t Youngsto\,Tn U.

GALLIPOLI : Tl1e e11ior Youth
of First I3aptist e11j0) ed a fish fry i11
A 11gust. The) ,,rere take11 across tl1e
Ohio i11 lJoats 1nar1ne<l lJv
adults,
.,
fried fish, ,, ent
imming, a11cl so1ne
clid sorne \\'aler skiing.

Page
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e l1ope a11other )-'ear t,,rice as
n1any 1nen "''ill plan to take L ,1bor
D ay \\'eek off, so tl1e\· ca11 corn e to
"
this spirih1al retreat.
Tl1i ~/ear the
pastors of the North Betl1el _'\ ociation took tl1e leacl i11 orga11izi11 cr it.
It is qt1ite a job, so 01ne other
local associatio11 ma,·
., take tl1 eir h1r11
a11cl sta1t pla11ni11g earl 1·.
Fo tori,1
c<1n1e thi )'ear ,,,itl1 se,'e11, a11cl Fir ·t
Baptist of \ r,111
ert hacl ix. Bo,, li11g
Gree11 l1,1cl fol1r or fi"\·e. A1nbro e of
F:1) e tte hacl fot1r. Pai11e ,·ille l1acl fi, e
or six. 1a11} hacl t1ppo eel tl1,lt rnostly preacl1ers ,,·ot1lcl come, bt1t tl1e la,• 1ne11 ot1h111111 berecl the111 t,,·o to <)11e
or n1ore. It sl10,,·s ,,,I1:1t c·ot11cl be clc)11e
if tl1is tl1i11g ,, ,1 (1cl,·erti eel fro1n
J a11t1ar)· 011,, ,1rcl ,111(1 1)ro1Jer J)l~111 ...
,, ere 111,1cle 011 tl1e local Jc, el.

,,r

1

1

-------011e cl,l) ,1 111a11 got l1ot ,111' 1Jeol)les ttI) ,, icl 'i111 ,1]1 11igl1t tl1i11k111 · l1e
go1111,1 clie. D e~' pt ,1, eel f c> • clc L,1 ,, cl
t,> ~a, e 'i111. ~e~· 111,:1,,·11111' 11,111~011 gc>
t<) see 'i111 ~111' (l~ · '1111 e:\f l1e ,, a11ter
l)('> Scl\ecl. Ill')
,1\,
'\\ell, al1 clicl l.l\.
•
111gl1t, l>t1t ,111 1c·c.·kc>11 11c)t 11<>,, . J\~
f t'>li11' a l1tll t'> l)t'lt,111 tl11\ 111,t,, 11it1 '?"

Why Pay Exorbitant
Prices?

Singi11g \\1 :lS \\ 1t}1 a}} t} l(' gtt\
le> tl1at a 1)t111c·J1 <>f ( l1rist-lc>, i11g 111 11
ca11 l)ttl j11l<> it t111clc'r tl1c:) It rtcling <>f
l..,) 1111 l{cJg ')rs, ,, it}1 l{ al 11l1 k Pn1111erer
Hl tJ1e J)iclJ) f>. rf'}l< 11 [t <tltart(~t gc>l (Cl gt~tJ1c.11 a11cl ~d11g sc \' ral 11t1111l>er fit
Jr>1·
It lr<JJ)o lita,1 i11 1t.1,, )'c>rk, <)r
11 a, I) ,, I> ttc;)r :>,
lt>r Jctc•k \~'' rtz 1J S , CH 1tl1 1>rogrn111. 1c)11cln, 11ig]1t
tl1e <Jtl, rt l~t ,, a n1, cl 111) C)f 1..,, 1111
rf '})(')
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t ..1cionery.

en\•elope,

uther pr1ntt{i n1Jteruil ro churrhe
ind 1 .lStl)f tt c.;r~itly rtdu eel pri e .

Lec cer he.1t.l, cop-gra le pn1 er,
1-2 by
I l, "'11 l>t~ 1,0()0, pre-paid. To e tra
ch,t rge for . 1>il cu re of hur 11 or n1111i:srer on It tterhead .
Ocl1er JJri11ting t 1111ilar b rgain .
ari fa tion .,guar nteeJ. })a} after you
J1a, e Jll ro, ed }<>ur or ler \, rite for
free :;, n11>le anJ J)fl e:s
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OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES - l

R
l e,

R l \

i1

11 i 1F \ repr scn11d , 111 tllln~ , er, l .,,c rlc
t
n 1der be l re the' ,tsk
1111 I
1l l :
, r l1ur 11 ,, ant . n c I rien" l. dy11 011 I·' t r. tl1e I rte t 1 r 111 ttr, bvil lcr.
rg. n1 r nnd • ln11ni tr,tt)r 1 le 1111 ,c le
I 111. tt1rc ]\,I le t :1 htr nn l ~~l1t)l.1r.
l yt)ung .1n"l ,,1lling
\ l \ .lll. he- , ,
JU , 1, .tt1 n ,, •..' s.
\ n1.1ture
t
11,
11 ,l l n , uu~ -..'\ ul :ltr , ,, r.tre ,ind dif""fl' pt lr,ac "on1n1 lttts
f 1 ult tl find.
forgt t th. c <..'' , e~rcr1t·n(tl1 prea(her
ne
11. l1 t"i 111. ke .1 \:,1
.. n,ng
.. 'l)n1etan1e.
ad, ,tn l!e f · ucl1 ,, ch.it at 1 bot· 01..l co
11111 r , t. ,, itl1 .1 gc.
~t
1de cei-~ prol1len1~
b f()r rl~nning into chen1 he.id-on. \ "outl1
. n .l ce1 t (.. ~-. ,,T.ice hetau e ot fe" er
f.111il) rt pon 1bil1t1e
11att r1t"\' brings
"'et:· er Bi 1e tca<.l11n~ and preatl11ng. l 11111.icelv. the net·d l)f the congregation
and cl1e lead;ng of our Lord ,, ill determine
cl1e richt pt on for eacl1 pulpit
•
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L \ ~1CE BAPTI T

Tl1e la c t" o "eeks of August, Pastor
R1'--h.1rd Pl1elps and h1 c.orps of Worke" ~ held a mo t successful Vacation Bible
~(hool. ~1,t) ·One children "'ere enrolled
and se, era! "ere reached for the Lord.
For a rural church ,·vith se,·eral ocher
churches near it, chis 1s excepc10nally good.

fOvt
Friends of Ronald F. mith of Arlington
and of Leslie \\7 Koskovics will rejoice
that God has opened doors of service
atcer some months of waiting. Brother
m1th has moved to helburn, Ind., where
he 1s pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Brother Kosko,•1cs has accepted the call
of the \\.,,.h1pple Community Church eight
miles north of }.ifariena. H e made his
Baptist con,·ictions very plain, but the\
v.•anteJ him anyv:ay and will support him
full time although they ha·ve only 12 members and 54 10 unday school. It shows
"hat people can do "; hen they wa11t to
and are v.1ll1ng to tithe their income!
~1aYbe
more of our sm~ll churches could
•
su pporc their pastors after all!

c,f 1\ugu~t. \\ ith sever.ti 1 rc)fcs ic)ns of
t, ic 11 Sc} t . I C)t h ,vus 13.inncr
u nd.1y
in ~tnl.,· slh<<)l. ,vith tl11c" ,ve::cks >J

cff<)rt t<) ~iµn up., 100 11c1r.enr
,ltt "t1d.1nte for th,it d.,y. 'I.he t<)t,11 cn1olln1rnt is 20.
r~tl:\H)\l

111~1 l) }(-#r T~ 1\I>1I .. T, I orain
1 he I Icl)r<)ll lens l cll<>\\shtp ,vas hclti
.it I entield Junttion cpt 9tl1. \\,ttl1 J>rof.
~c1r,gc 7inn of ( cdar, 1lle ( c)llege bringll

ing bis ~c,n1on

10

song.

I~ \ rl~l I 13 ,\1)1 I f, G recnv 1lle
P ,l5tc>r I I<1rold G recn anti his people
.1re re101cing 1n the success they l1ave hac.l
in f1nall) securing debt free a half acre
ot ground as a ft1ture building site. Until they (an builc.l they ,, 111 continue to
n·1eet ac the White hr1ne Temple sout h
of tO\\'n.
WILL YOU lvfEET U
COLUMBU ?

AT

( ou'll miss a blessing jf you fail to
attend our 34th Annual Meeting at
Immanuel Baptist Church Oct. 16-19!
A fine program has been prepared,
Pastor Brock and his church will be
disappointed if 300 do not come for
the whole conference and 500 that last
day-with 1,000 out evenings!
Every Church hould Have At Least
One Representative and a car load
full will be much better! When you
read this it ,vill be too late to get
free rooms, but come anyway. The blessings will more than repay the expense
of hotel or morel rooms! Remember
the place:
Emmanuel Bapt:st Church, 341 7 Palmetto at Derrer Rd. Columbus, Ohio
PO TORIA BAPTIST
Drives and special services are the order
of the day this fall at Fostoria. The J oash
Building Offering Sept. 10th was a big
success, with about $2,500 brought in.
Next two drives began for a calling
program to increase anendance and for
pecial
85 subscriptions to the 0 .1.B.
si:::eakers announced are Henry C. Gieger

for the

hiJdrcn's ,<)Sj>cl l lour ct>t. 20th.,
tJrcs. J,1mcs 'l'. J crcn1iah or
cd,1rv1llc
ollcge
ct. 8tl1.. rin(l l•vangelists T)ick
,1nd Don Krueger i11 a s1,cci,1l rnusic and
prcachi ng service ()ct. I 2th.

I·~t~IANUEI. BAI'TJ ·r, Xenia
·1 he ~l>utl1 Ilcthcl Youth Rally met at
tl1c cl1urc.l1 in Xenia ci,t. 16th. A Bible
c.1u iz was held and af ccr rhis a message
v.-as p1vcn by Pastor Vernon Miller of
Arcanum.
20TH A NIV R ARY, ACCC
Oc.c 21-27 two decades of Christian
testimony will be celebrated-not by talking much of the past, but by many outstanding speakers calling for Bible believing Christians co meet the challenges now.
This meeting v.r1ll be held 1n the First Baptist Church of ew Y ork City.
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST, Cleveland
The sixth Annual Missionary Conference
will be held Oct. 8-11 . The speakers will
be; Rev. Ian Hay of iger1a, Rev. Ronald
Meznar of Braz1l, Rev. Eugene Williams
of Ghana, and Dr. Peter Olivero of Ecuador. The church is also contributing a
member to home missions in the person of
Rev. Ralph Hill. He has been called to
pastor and teach a Bible class in W ooster.
He and Mrs. Hill have moved there so
they can give more time to the work, but
will still be part time workers at the
Cleveland Hebrew Mission. We trust that
this class in Wooster will develop into
a Regular Baptist Church in due time. We
have long hoped that something could
be done there.
CALVARY BAPTIST, Cleveland
July 4th marked the completion of 15
years of ministry at Calvary Baptist Church
for Pastor and 1'frs. George R. Gibson.
U nkown to the pastor a good number of
members and friends gathered after prayer
meeting July 26th in his honor. Several
of his favorite hymns were given as
special musical numbers and testimonies
of the way Pastor Gibson had helped them
we e given by several. Mr. Darwin Webscer, chairman of the deacons, acted as
master of ceremonies and read interesting

FIR T BAPTI T. Gallipolis
The enlargement of the church building
1s completed and v.-e hope by another month
to have the full description from Pastor
H o"•ard Young. Congratulations!
WHEELER BURG 11ISSIO~ ARY
BAPTI T
Rev. 1-iartin E. Holmes began his fourth
year as pastor epr. I 0th. During this
time he has baptized 42 and taken 6into the membership and one more came
for Sal, at1on ept. 3rd. September is Sunday school Emphasis Month and a goal
of 400 by the 24th has been set.
EUCLID AVENUE BAPTIST, Lorain

MAKE THE MOST
•
OF COLLEGE YEARS
AT
Gain a Christ-Centered
education with degree in

ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC

The Hebron Youth Rally ,·vas held Sepe.
2nd ac Euclid Avenue, v. ith the pastor,
Lorne Thompson, as the speaker. The new
building has a large auditorium 2nd is
" 'ell suited for such meetings.

• offeri ng ma jors in B.ible, Muuc, History and
the Soc ial Sc1e nces, English, and Physical
Educatio n.
••offering ma jors in Physical Sciences, Biological Sciences, Christion Education, and
Business Administration.
Also available: Psychotogy and Educatio"
covr,es.

BIBLE BAPTI T, Bedford
A successful DVBS was held the last

W rice to Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio

•
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historical facts of the church during the
fifteen years. A very interesting history
of births. deaths and marriages was read.
Russell Gibson v.·as a lad of seven when
rhe)r came to Cleveland and is nov., en~aged to marry the daughter of one of
the deacons. Pastor Vernon Vork and
v. ife of I daho, who were married by Pastor Gibson 10 °49, were vacationing in
Cleveland and assured him that the knot
~·as securely t:ed.
God's Word cells us that there will be
1 nde:--shepherds 10 the last days v:ho will
lead their flocks astray, but the people at
Calvary praise the Lord that their pastor
has nor led them astray, bur has many
times v. arned them, brought wanderers
back, and sought to awaken them out of
sleep.
After the program delicious refreshments
of cake and punch were served from a
beautifully decorated cable. The center
piece v.·as a lovely cake that looked like
an open Bible.
1

1

WHY LEA VE TIIE GARBC OUT?
In the 1961-62 Stewardship Faces, published by the
CCC, the ten best giving
denominations ( containing 100,000 members or more) are listed, v.·ith the Church
of the azarene listed first with $13 5 .51
g1ven per member, and the Church of
God ( Anderson, Ind ., group) second v:ith
SI 04.51 given. No Baptist group is listed,
and yet Regular Baptists ( GARBC) shou ld
have had second place with S 110 plus.
They could have seen in our 1960 year
book that we numbered 136,000 and
gave a total of S15,000,000 or nearly so.
Was it prejudice against a "splinter group"
that led them to ignore us?
MARA ATHA BAPTIST, pringfield
The film, "Operation Abol1t1onti and
the filmstrip, "Commun1sm on che M ap,"
have been shown recently Pastor Houk
announces that Evangelist Carlyle Scott
01 Crawfordsv1lle, Inc.i , has been sc.heduled
to hold revival meetings ov 5-19.
FAITH BAPTIST, Amherst

Pastor Leland H oward annou11ces that
dedication services for the new ,v1ng on
their bu iJ<ling ,.viJl be held at 3 p.m.,
Ocr. 22nd. The editor l1as been asked tc,
give the message. Tl1e auditorium \\'as
used Sepe. 10th for tl1e first time but is
noc yet quire complete.

R

R

E

than it needs. Why should not Protestants
give to such an institution as the tarr
H ome for Boys at Albion, A11chiga~, which
also operates a home at Van Wert, Ohio?
The founder of it was a Baptist.
AVO

BAPTI T

Pastor Homer E. Graven reports a week
of special prayer services from Monday
through Friday, Sepe. 11-15 . The average
attendance was 33, with a high of 58.
The pastor gave devotional n1essages from
chapters 10-13 of H ebrews. One of the
most earnest prayer requests in this ch urch
ove1 the past year was answer{'d on
Wednesday of the same week!

FELLOW HIP BAPTIST CALLS
HAROLD WINTER
We are glad to report that the long
months of waiting are over and the
Fellowship Baptist Chu rch has called
and secured Rev. Harold G. Winter
of New Y ork tate as their pastor. By
next m onth v. e hope to have his picture
a nd more nev:s about him, but we do
welcome him to our state and associatio n and wish him much success. His
address is Box 242, Rt. 1, Wadsworth,
Ohio.
1

Page Eleven

ARE
pieces of l1terarure tha t were desi,; ,,.d
especially for a fair, and the Gosi:el penetrated into m a ny homes v. here otherwise
it would not have gained entrance. The
fair closed on arurday. and unday morning v..-e had three fam lies v. ho v. ere here
as a direct res·1lr of our ministry ac the
fair.
JP

MEMORIAL BAPTJ T, Cnlumb'Js
Vacation Bible school had unusually good
attendance. l\fiss Bech Odo r brought a
missionary message each day Camp Patmos also was a bless· ng to several boys
and girls, who repor·e3 char the food v.·as
better than ever, and als ) the so1~irual
food and recreation. P 'lstor Billington attended the l\fen's Fellov.-sh1p there and
also came back with good reports pec1al
speakers and supplies v. h1le the t'asror
was on vacation have been Rev. r,e:ald
V.
melser of the Clevelan..:l Hebre~
Mission, m1ssionar~es Dale D :1v1s .1nJ Bill
Compton, Rev. Richard Bov.·<;e... a 1'){ al
minister, and Dr. Arthur W1lli:1ms ot
Ce.:iarville.
1nce vacation is over a ttend:l nee 1s
climbing rapidly and their ne,, church
bus is a big help 1n br1ngin g ne~ ones
in. Revival meet1 ngs v:ill start Oct l ch .
\'\ 1th R ev. D on Winters as the e·. angel,sc.
1

UB CR IPTIO.
,.,ot1
BLES ED HOPE BAPTI T ,

pringfield

Next month we hope to have a report
of the state meeting of the American
Council, which vle just could nor attend
ept. 18, 19, just when this issue of the
OIB had to be typed up. No,v v. e v. ill let
Pastor Greenwood tell of the evangel1st1c
work the church did at the Clark County
Fair:
HWe have just finished the Clark
County Fair, and this year our church had
a rest tent for the people who came. Then,
the Hammond Organ tud1os put a Hammond organ and tone cabinet in the rent
for us at no cost, and our secretary and
church organise played hymns all day and
throughout the evening. Ir mer ,v1ch a
great response as far as the peo!1le ,, ere
concerned. We handec.i out thousanJs of

011

C.A.PT.\I:\' -,1re
the job getti11g people to re-

;1e,,,? \ \ "ithot1t ) ot1r l1elp ,,·e lo e }1~1lf

of tl1e1n !

Will We CU Oct. 16-· 19
at
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus?
Numbers make for enthusiasm
and enthusiasm for growth!
Pl~n to con1e and help us male
tl11s our best attended .innual n1eet1ng.

·1·R UTl:f ABOU'I~ BOYS T()W
1eorge
. Bancrofc, executive of the
Presl,yterian Sy11od of Ncl,raska, l1as fj11ally
l1ad tl1e courage to J>ublisl1 cJ1e facr~ al)ouc
tho) ic scl100J (or L,a<l boys.
this famous
Procesrants sl1ould know rhar for all tl1e
n1oraJ good done, tl1is scl100J J)ucs all
i~ind of pressure 011 })1 <1cc~ta11t l:>oys tllere

atl1olic, in SJ>ire of all its lever
advertising 1nay sa}'· 'J.}1e}' have to go co
rJ1e arl1olic scl1ool on rhe grounds, \\' here
t11e teacl1ers alle d, essed ir1 religious garl>.
Uncil vigorous 1,rocesc~ v. ere 1nade, J)rotescanc serv1c s on
unday ,ve, e 11 ·Id i11
dor1nit0r)' room; ar1d ev n no,,, tl1ey are
11 Jd 1n
}1a1> J in the fjeJd 11ouse, ,,,J1iJe
tl1e I> ut1fuJ n1 ,norial }1a1,eJ 1 u ed cxclus1 ,eJ)' l,}'
rl10J1cs.
lore c11a11 tl1at,
1vfr B ncrofc de I r s t11 c ;vitJ1 o much
1 , n b)' Jlrot<:sta11ts
nd atholi s like,
130}
To 'n 11 s
1nu }1 Jarg r in on1e
to

tur11

On our beautiful campus overlooking
.
San Fra11cisco Bay. high school grads ca11 obta1r1A
HRJ TI
14~0
1,10 1-~0R l .,IF'
' I> ... ER ' I 1'~.
B .A . nd B.1'h. degr es; Bibi 111ajor \ i th 11!inor i11 11 ,ol<?gy
• toral
~dttcetio 11 ,
l1ri~tian Educatic,11,
i ~i!)ns,
us1c, l .re k, ..: <•rial ... 1 nt ,
Education- Ps chology, or tl1e llu111an1t1 .•
o-opeiati
progrruns I ading to B. : . 11d ~ . . tlegre . , also B .1 . nd
M.B .A. or
. ". degr e in Busin s drr mt trat1on.
\V rit for fr
"atalog, D pt. I
A
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AU GUST CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME
AND CAMP, I NC.
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111,
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1

k tc>gct11(•1
...
-- - - ---1\RE ):OlT?
,\ r ~ ~-<.ltl tl11 ~1ct1, e 111er11bcr,
1"'11 :'\ ki11d tl1at \\ ould b e mi eel ?
Or t1r ) ot1 jt1 "t contented
Tl1at , rot1r 11J.111e i on tl1e li t?
"
Do )·ou att r1d tl1e 111eetii1gs,
~1 11cl ,, Clt

_.\11d 111incrle ,,·itl1 the flock,
Or tlo ,·ot1 ta 1 at l101ne,
11d criticize and knock?
Do ~·ot1 take an activ·e part
To help the ,, ork alo11g,
Or are ,• ·ot1 ati fied to b e
The ki11d tl1at just belo11g?
Do }·ou e,·er go and ,:isit
.:\. member ,, ho is sick?
Or lea,·e the ,,·ork to a fe,\·,
.t\nd talk about the ''clique?''
Think this o, ·er, 1nember ,
l -ou k110,,· rigl1t fro1n ,~/rong:
.1\re )"Oll a11 acti,·e m en1berOr clo ) "Ot1 "just b elong?"

( .. li11tc>11, 111 13nt)lt"il, ( :cllt111,lltt\ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8.50
1•'11 . t 13~11)ti~l. C:all1r>c>l1\ ........ . .... .. ........................ . 15.00
\ irgi11ia I l,l. fc>1 cl J011<'<;, k c,Ile:~ \ 5 Tsl,t11cl ........................... . 25 00
l111111,l1111cl 13n11tist, 1\rc,111tu11 .. ... . .. . .......................... . 10.00
l1,1ro11 B,11)ti ·t, ... l1,1ro11, })a. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0()
C(l,1r Ilill 13,111tisl, ilc\ 1,ltl(l .................................. . 10.0()
~ ortl1 Ro)·alton Baptist ....................................... . 10.00
11~t11lel1c111 13,11)tist, ile,·cl,111(1 ..... . ..... . ......... . . ... . . .. .... . 5.00
Ii ir t Baptist, ~1cD011alcl .... .. .... .. ..... . .. . .. . ... . .... . .. . .. . 10.00
Pe11field Jct. Bapti ·t, Lorni11 ................................... . 10.00
5.00
Trinit}' Baptist Lorai11 .. ..... .... ... ...... . .. ..... . . . ....... .
Blessecl Hope Baptist, pri11gfielcl .. .. . .. ... .......... . ......... . 10.00
~ ortl1fielcl Bapti t .......... ................................. . 10.00
Bible Bapti t, ~ . ~1acliso11 ..................................... . 9.00
Cal,·ary Baptist, Bellefontai11e .... ....... ...... . ........ ....... . . 5.00
5.00
, , ~hipp le ve. Baptist, Ca11ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1emorial Baptist, Colt1mbt1s ........... . . ...... . . ... ........... . 2.5 .00
Berea Bapti t ........ ........ . ..... ............... . ......... . 10.00
First Clu·istian Baptist Co l1octo11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.00

---Total

Write for free copy-"Trumpeter
for Israel. "
Rev Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P .O. Box 3556.
Cleveland 18. Ohio
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$210.50

GIFTS TO THE H011E FOR THE AGED
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cle,·elancl ...................... . ....... .. ... $60.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.00

Xortl1field Baptist ....... .... .......... .. . . ................... 10.00

:N"e,v Harmony Baptist, Calcl\,·ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
-----

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 57th Year
A staff of eighteen workers witnessing to nearly one million Jews
in Ohio, W. Va., and Brazil by personal visitation, classes, radio,
tract and mailing ministry.
Preparing others to witness to
Jews. by conferences, missionary
meetings and the annual Institute
for Jewish Evangelism.
Our policy to work with local New
Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches with inspirational and informative presentation of the
\\-rork.

• • •

T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 0.00

PRAY NOW FOR PTL
IN PERU •.
m

The Pocket Testament League campaign to distribute mi llions of Gospels to South American s
is under way. PTL team s, equipped with 3 sound trucks, have moved into Peru for a
country-wide campaign of evangeli zation and Scripture distribution. Th e Pastors, laymen
and missionaries of th e 1,076 churches of th e Evangelical Confederation of Peru are
actively and enthusiastically cooperating. South American Christians are bravely meeting
the challenges of thi s revolutionary age. Only a deep, abiding faith and trust in Christ will
sustain th em. Pray earnestly-pray daily-give sacrificia I ly. At least 5 mi 11 ion Gospels wi 11
be required for the South America continent-wide campaign .
Write today for illustrated folder, " South Am erica Faces Dest iny Years."

Alfred A. Kunz, International Director
•

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc.
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey
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an sg1v1n

out

P age Thirteen

a y at

.. ·o, ·ember 24th the a11nt1al State
,vill b e h eld at the LinYou th Rall,,
,
GO P ICK YOUR L OAD UP
n1oor Jr. High chool. It is in the
northea t p art of Columbus. F or those
,,,ho are coming from the northeast or
south these direction \VUl avoid confusion. Go north on 71 ( the free\\'ay·) to the 17th Avenu e exit; then
go east to H amilton A, ·ent1e ( at the
ligh t), and go n orth and tum
left to L inmoor Auditorium . P erhaps by the time the le tter i sent to .
the pastors some 011e in columbus mr-~ .....-..J.L-__..-,
could give another et of d irection ,...,,,........ .............. - ·· ·•
l\\]~~· ::"'~
··~··~,!~'---for those con1ing from th e east or
from the 1101th on 33 or 23. It m igl1t
D BRI re 'EM AL01 G!
cause tl1em some extra driving to get
on the free,\'ay.

s

T he mai11 sp eaker \vill b e P astor
Ed f orrell of Bedford, a11d Bun)'an,
assistant p astor at Ports1nouth, \\'ill be
i11 ch arge of the music. A ,,.ery interesting program h as been outlined,
that is exp ected to attrac t about 1,000
young p eople! Ot1r st ate Yot1th D irector, Glenn Greenwood~ says the
Columbt1s p astor are enthus1a tic
ab out getti11g the ralJ1, - something
tl1at h as11't h app ened for a long, long
ti1ne. Pa tor \ 'en1on Billington, 2435
Eakin Rd., Colu1nbu , \vill be in
ch arge of all reser1:ations. The banquet \vi11 cost $1.75 p l11s tax, or a tot,11 of $1. 0. I t , \'ill be er"red cafeteria st)r]e.

-

BOO K R E V I E
READ M ORE- Your Bible first a11d then Bible-tn1e book !
DO-IT-YOURSELF
FLA
ELG RAPH
LES O S NO. 3, by ylvia M. Mattson,
50c Zondervan Publishing H ouse, Grand
Rapids, Michigan.
This book of ten simple flannelgrapl1
lessons is scriptu rally correct. The lessons
are made from hearts, yarn and other
very simple things. The lessons are written
for juniors bur are helpful in telling
Bible stories ro smaller children.
It contains lessons on alvation, Christ1an
Living and a lesson for Christmas.
The lessons can be prepared in a fev.
rninuces and will be welcomed by busy
ceachers and parents.
Revie,ved by G H oward H ein
ATIJRE'S OBJECT LE

ON , by

ylv1a

M. Mattson, 50c Zondervan Publ H ouse,

have, but in addition those things which
wou ld be a real treasure for the Christian
fami ly-the child's spiritual development as
well as his physical is to be recorded . For
Christian people this is it!

up 1n a ne\\ lig ht as merchants, harlots,
patriots, doubter , diplon1ats, mis ionar1e!,,
and so forth-,\'ith all their faults sc1ck1ng
out to make them unlikely candidates for
sainthood. They are pictured for us in
arc also of a rather modern kind by Dirk
Gringhuis. While the book is surprising
and challenging, it stay " 'i thin the limit ·
of orthodox belief. We v. ou ld call it ..1
pump-primer for a preacher, "ho i tr1·1ng to prepare f re h ermons on Bible
character-good if he does not tr\ to
foll o,v the book coo closely After he l1a
been shocked into th1nk1ng, he ought co be
able to prepare some good ermons!

Reviewed by 1 frs. l\Iax Tucker,
Fostoria, Ohio
U LIKELY AI T of the BIBLE, by
W illiam C. Fletcher, Illustrated, 2.95,
Zondervan Puhl. House, Grand RapiJs,
Mich.
This is much more than another book
of Bible character sketches. The)' are off
the beaten path, with lively imagination
and modern application. W1ll1am C.
Fletcher 1s a Baptist preacher on the We t
Coast wl10 has taken son1e of the best
kno~·n Bible characters and sho\\ n then1

Rev1e,, ~J b) the etl1tor

·'~Ic11 ,, 11<) t~llk lilt> l)ig ,, l1et~I"
lt~t1all, arc" 111t' re sp<>k("\~-111f·11 ...

Grand Rap1ds, Mich.
Tl1is book contains five object lessons
f com nature and uses the Heavens ant.I
!:arch, Mountains, R ocks Minerals, Water,
Air, Clouds, and the Weather for the
object lessons. Each lesson contains a devotional reading, lcccure, demonstration
and tl1en rl1e s1,iritual rru ths.
'J'l1i s book is of SJ)e ial interest co cl1ose
working v.,icl1 cl1ildrer1 a11d young peo1,le in
sun1iner cau11>s, hike!) or any otl1er out-door
acci,,j tie . The 1naterial is aJsc> su ical,le for
u e Jn Sunday scl100J, junior cl1urcl1, and
,,ac aon B1 l>le scl1ools. 1"he lessons a1 e
cr11, rurall}' COJJe r and ,vii] l10Jd che in
let e t of listeners.
lle, ,ev. ed l,y
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thorough t ra ining
fo r
Christian Service

•

• Three Year Graduate en11nary
• Bible ollege - ,vich a eneral ( our e
plus ~tro11g minors tor
~Iissiona, ies
l1ristian F~ucdt ion I)ire cors
fusic Dire cors
Pasco1 - }> re en1i n ry \\'Ork
1.. ,, o ) 7 enr ere ifiaite 011rse
hur l1 ecret, ry our e
hr1 t1an \X orker's our e
)rchodo
thoJarl)
l JJ)C 1 c1c
I aceJ 111 l,eaut1ful
ran I ll I i ls,
I or

1nfor111

hr1 t enter
r [1 l11g.1n

c1on ,, r1t

p IST TH OLOGICAL SEMI A Y
Grand apid 6 Mich gan
811 Wealtt y St., • .,
R

, er}
~

OFFERS - .. - .. - - - -

rd

u}J Ill k

nt n

The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

l .\

-----

l

\ \ l1ilc ,
t\1 ~

11,,,

c· . i,

,

l

t

11c

l't' l )l'l <Jf

gi,,l,
tl1c \
111t't' t i11\!s llt'l(l n t
tl1t 1~1( "'(' I ll t)\)l l n1 t,,t ..,l1,11t l1
'<l t.
"' a11 l l ~. ''t' ar gla<l tl,,
rt , c llll l()ll~ \\ C:l'l' 111ai1t' 1 {() l l ' rr·11e:' )'
\\ P'"<'
gi, t l\ \\ i lt' 1111} li 1t , t l l tllt'
t,, (' " 1'ri11gfil' lcl t),\l)l 1, 'l l1t' ~1111 a 11l l
'111
t ' \\'
\\ t~ ~lll ()Ill\ l ltll)l' tlltlt
llttr 1} l ' t l It' ll l a11cl ()t l1t r" tc) ,, 110111
,ltl

t

,\li t l

t llf'

lllC'~Snp_<:' $

\ l 1., \\ ( )l'L' 'it' l l { \\ i}} l),l\ S(ll ll a lt('11t ic>l1 to tl1e111. 1\ ll ,, t' ft111cl,1111e11t:.1l
J1risti:111~ a11 cl<) i11 tl1r·,c fa t f11l cl,1\ ~
tc) lt t t l1 t'111 k11 c),, l1<l\\ ,, c f cc1 <1ncl
tl1t 11 111 ., ~, 1~111, tl1at tl1 t rt1tl1 ,, ill
,l \ \, "-L' l1

{}ll' ll' ·

\ \ e cl<) 11<>t l1a ,·e 1),lt' e for ;.111 tl1c c
l t) lt1ti c)11..,. 111 t) t of ,, l1ic:l1 , , ere p r1s t:d i11 ,11111lar for111 "1t ot1r , /\RBC
111e\: ti11g
,1t \:\1i11<J11~1 L,11'.c, lJt1t ,,·e clo
11' l'"l 11t tl1 gi"t of tl1e i111porta11 t 011es
, ,) tl1at ) 10 ll c,111 111\1)' a11cl t1se >Oltr
i11fll1c11c before 111cric·<1 fall l111cler
jt1dg111e11t.
'" rl1e f ir"t resolt1tio11 1)etitio11ccl P re icle11t 1:c1111ecl\• to c~1ll fo r a cla,• · of re11e11t ~111ce ~111cl pr,1) er , s1.11ce " ot1r c h er1,:1ecl freeclo111 ~ are 110,\· facing tl1e
t1111)reced e11tecl p eril of 11t1clear ,var.''
1.,11e eco11cl \,·as . e11t to ecret ar),· of
D ... fe11\ e ~Ic~ c1111ara to p rotest the
111l1zzl111g of tich 1nilit<lf}' lead er as
c:e11er,1l
Tral1cleat1 a11cl \\ alker ,
,, l1icl1 pre,·e11ts A111e1ican s
from
let1111i11g
... ''all tl1e fac·ts , ,it al to ot1r
11atio11,1l sect1rit,·."
T l1e third ,var11ed
•
tl1,lt tl1e receptio11 of R ed C h ina i11to
'"11itecl X ,1tio11s after sh e h acl killed
a11cl 111ercile s ly· p ersect1tecl Cl1ristia11s.
forcecl Bible -teacl1i11g missio11aries to
lea,·e a11d ,, a s still l1olcli11g A111erica11s
capti,re. n1t1 t. if 11ecessar)·, b e pre, ·e11tecl lJ~/ tl1e l .,. 11ited St,1t es l1si11g
}1er , ,eto p o,\·er.

sa111 ' r i~l1t.s :1s tll llS l <l tl1c' r <'< >1111trir·s
,l\ \L' t'l l <l t\tr11 (le>,, tl tl1 ' r\tliJ1gs c>f tl1c'
\\ cltl cl (..,<lttrl . ,, ,,, s t1 c>11gl, O])l1<l'-.C'(] .
l 11 t l1c' , .1111( , 1111 1t lll<:' a('l 1, , t tt'S c>f t l1 r·
l l <>tl \l' l J 11c1 111 ' rt ·~111 \ c·t,, 1lics ( :c)r11 111ilt ('<:' ~111cl it s fil1 11, ()11 c:\r,1tio11 1\l >c>lit i<>11 . ,, t~1 t' 1)1 ,11~ccl. \ \ 'itl1 tr11 r· l)c;1trit i, 111 , tl1c \ C. . c:c: is ;.1g,1i11"t n11 i11ter11al1c>11,1l1 \ tic\ ,1t t <.' 1111) ls to , \ ea ke11 <)t1r
fr0t'c.lc)111 ,111cl fc>r ,111 tl1,1t is l) \ing clc>11r
tc> s,1ftl-gl1,1r(l tl1~1t fre clo111!
'"fl1 c 1110 , ics a11cl tclc\ isic>11 ca1nc i11
fc>r tl1e ir \\ ell-clcser,·ccl cr11st1rc, l)t1t
,, t~ gc> 011 to tl1 e la t resolt1tio11, \\ l1ich
l1~1cl to clo \\ itl1 tl1e An1isl1 sit11at1c>11. 1,l1e CCC appro\ eel of a ]Jill
i11trc)clt1cccl i11 cor1 grcss to gi,·e tl1ese
1)e1sect1ted p eople the rigl1t lo l)e exe111ptecl fro1n la,\'S tl1at go cot111ter to
tl1cir relig iot1s b eliefs, b11t n1,tcle it
1)lai11 tl1 ,1t it clicl 11ot n ecessarily sl1are
tl10. e b elie fs . Tl1e case of \ ale11ti11e
B1·ler, of Te\\' \\ ilmi11g to11 , P a ., \\'as
citecl, ,\·110 h ad his plo\v l1orses seized
l))' feclera l age11ts and solcl t o p ay
l1is ocial Sect1rity t ax. H e r efusecl to
p ay' it b ecat1se the Amish b elie\.'e that
Cl1ristia11s sh ot1lcl h elp 011e a11otl1er
a11cl not b e clep end e11t l1pon th e gover111ne11t . T h e A CCC of Ohio dicl n ot
tl1i11 k tl1at b elief or tl1e prac tice of it
shot1lcl b e a crime !

,.1'l1c• ,.. clil<>l' \ \'OlJJ cl lik le> tn a kP :t
fr·,, 'C)111111 ·11ls aft "r re J)<>rtirlg t]1 ' S<.;
l'( 'S<1] 11 ti c_1 11S. r[•]) C)SP \\ 11<) cl 1sagr<; • \ Vil i1
l1i111 ,1 rc:\ fr '' le> lts c; tl1c· J) ag ·s c>f t11
() IIJ I ( ) })l'(!SClll tl1 c Jll( ) Cl :. r11 v ie,, })lll
cloc'\ 11 o t t 11 ' lre,1l1r1 n l <>f t11
rnis h
i11 l1o tl1 01110 a11 t l I) 1111s)1 l,1,111ic1 11rc>v<1
t l1a t 111ocle111 I .,il)c1,1lis1n is 11c>l ]il)er,11 ,
a11cl tl1 (1l
e\\ -l) c,11 <;oc·ialis1n i~ just
,111 scJc;ialis1n C5sc·11liall .,v clic lt1lo1i,11 ?
\,\Te h ave 11C'ver ca1 eel 1nucl1 fc>r res<>lt1tic)11s or t11,1t sense of g reatn ss tl1at
c;o1nes f rc>1n p assing l1igh -sot111 clir1g
resol t1 tio11s tl1 a t arc 0111 y clesti11 ed fc>r
tl1c \\ ,1sle-p,1per baske t. Tl1e 011ly exc·t1se for them i11 gosp el preaching
g rot1p5 tl1,1t \\ C l1t1ve l1eard is tha t
11e,vsp ap e rs , vill print tl1e1n a11d so
tl1ey l1ave prop aganda valt1e. \\1e still
tl1ink that , alt1e is almost nil, b L1 t ~'e
are rep orting these resolt1tio11s b ec ause ,,,.e f ear our O\v11 consti h1e11cy
m ight n eed themr H o,v m an}' of ot1r
O\\TI p eople ha\Te con,ic tion s alon g
tl1ese lines? Ho,v can ,ve influence
others if our o,vn p eople vote for the
very thii1gs that , vill finally pt1t our
cl1ildren under a p olice state? It is
high time our O\VTI p eople ,~lak e up to
the h-uth that f ecleral aid t o e,,erything m eans f ed eral co11h·ol of every thing !

A Q UIET j\1IN D

HITC HHIKIKG

By 1\.my Car1n ich ael

Hitchhik ing, the effort to get som ethii1g for n othing, to b eat on e's \vay
alon g, is pre,,alent i11 this cow1try.
Tl1e other d ay, as I drove h\renty
miles into the counby from M emphis,
fol1rteen p eople jerked their thu1nbs
for a ride. I am glad tl1at eight Stat e
legislatures ha,·e passed la,v·s maki11g hitchhiking 11nla\\rful.
It ,vould b e good if somethi11g could
b e don e to rid the church of hitch hikers or get them c o11\.·ert ed-those
,vh o ride a t the exp ense of others,
recei\ i11g the b e11efits of the ch t1rch
\\'ithout assuming an y of the obligations. If an autom obile h ad as m any
useless p arts as the average chw·ch
it \\'Ot1ld n o t 1-un d o,vn hill.

1

7

1

1

1;

1

1

1

_r\.11otl1 er resol11tio11 ,,.rarned that the
,,,elcoming of tl1e Rt1ssia11 O rth oclox
C l1t1rcl1 i11to tl1e , ~·orld Co1111cil of
C l1t1rch es ' \\·hicl1 is almost certai11 to
lJe do11e <.l t D ell1i, I11clia, i11 Dec:e1nber) ,\rot1lcl 0111)' ft1rth er tl1e So,iet
pla11 to i11filb·ate relig io11.
! 11 recrarcl to f ecleral aicl to edt1catio11., tl1e,r
., declarecl tl1em sel\1'e s "to
be i11 01J1)ositio11 . . . in b otl1 public
a11cl cl1urcl1-re1a tecl scl1ools. " \ \ 111,, ?
Because .:,,,e l)elie,,e that F ecleral aicl
to educatio11 ,,,ill i11e, 1italJl,·
res11lt i11
,
federa l co11 trol." Also. b ecc111se R oma.ii Catholic attemt) ts t o sect1re aicl for
tJ1eir parocl1ial sch ools ,,·ol1lcl clestro~'
tl1e historic _A.111erica11 pri11ci1)le of separatio11 of C l1l1rcl1 a11d State.''
A111e11dRe1Jeal of th e Co11n all,,
•
1ne11t. t!1at g i\1es Oltr cot111tr\ tl1e
1

;

\Vha t room is there for troubled f ear?
I m o,v m y L ord, an d He is n ear ;
And H e will light m y candle, so
That I m ay see the ,vay t o go.
Ther e n eed b e 110 b e,\Y
ilder1nent
T o on e \vh o goes \\·h ere h e is se11t ;
The trackless plai11, b y night and d ay,
Is set ,vith sig11s, lest h e sh ould sb·ay .
~I y p ath 1nay cross a \\raste of sea ,
Bt1t that 11eed ne\·er frigl1ten m e;
Or rivers ft11l to \ 'ery b rim,
Bt1t tl1ey ,ire ope11 ,va)'S to I-Iim.
1y p ath 1nay lead t hrot1gh \\ ood s a t
night ,
,\.l1ere neither moon 11or a11y ligh t
Of guiding st,1r or beacon shii1es;
H e "'·ill not let me miss m y sign s.
Lord, grant to 1ne a c1t1iet 1ni11cl ,
Tl1at trt1sting Thee, f or Thou a1i: kind ,
I may go on \\'itl1out a fear,
For Thou , m y L ord , art always 11ear.
1

- The

,var Cry

------.----

SE1 D

I

NE

,v S

EVERY

~IO~TH! G en eral n e\\'S to editor ,
\\'Omen's to Mrs. Milner, youth to
Da\.·e Go\ver.

1

- R ob e1t G. L ee

---- ----A BAG O F T OOL
T o each is giv'"e11 a b ag of t ool£,
A sh ap eless m ass, and a b ook of 1ules;
And each must 1nake, ere life has
flo,vn,
A stu1nbling-block or a stepping ston e .
- R. L. Sharpe .

October 1961
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B)·

Kenneth Eisentrager,

A significant mark of tl1e age in
,,,hich \\Te li,re is the multiplication
of religions. Our field here at ewbeIT),\ fichigan, is a classic example
of this trend. This small to\\'11 "',i th
a population of less than 3,000 l1as in
it and its environs t\,,.elve acti,,e
churches, teaching their , ,arious hues
of doctrine. There is no 11eed
for other groups to begin ,~lark
here, although there are rt1mors
that this \\ill happe11. Religion
has not bee11 and is not st1fficie11t
to meet tl1e need of its co11stituenc)·, of that I am cert,1in.
Xe,,·berry pro,·es that this i so,
and it has beco1ne a b11rde11 to
tis to fi11d a \\'ay to bri11g tl1e
message of Re\·elatio11 to tl1ose
110 are l1idde11 behind the
"Religiot1s urtai11." It is true
tl1at these souls are often , ·ery
1nt1ch l1idcle11 a11d ot1t of reach,
cts illt1strated by those \\Tho
l1a \'e pl1oned tis after \Ve ha ,Te
c,11led at their ho1nes \\ itl1ot1t
fi11di11g the1n, asking tis 11ot to
call agai11 because "\\ e belo11g
to such-u11cl-sucl1 de1101ni11atiort." Prc1y that Goel \\ill ope11
a cha1111el \v]1erebv
\\ e ,,,ill be
•
e11abled to reach manv of tl1ese
f<)lks.
Jestis said, "\~There I am, tl1ere sl1,1ll
also 1ny ser\ a11t be." (Joh11 12 :26 )
rf}1is })ccarne Ollf guidi11g \ el SC as
C Jef t tl1e ,,,ork clt Ce11tr,11 Bapti~l
'-"11t1rcl1 of l3i11gl1an1 to11 , ~ C\\' York,
i11 ~lay of 196() tc, seek God's leacli11g i11 tl1 > J1r1e of 111issio11ar1 service.
l1a, i11g l)e 11 acce1)tecl l)y t11e Ili~1'".ratl1a Lar1d I11dep e11cle11t 13,t1)t1~t
tissio11s, \\'e tocJk sec11l~1r e1111)lc)) 111er1t
ii J3j11gl1a111to11 i,1 orcl r t<, st1st~1i11

ewberry,

fichigan, Hia\vatha Lu11d I11clependent Baptist ~fission

01u· fa1nily ,,,hilc \\'e \\'ere cloing
cleputatio11 vvork Th.is co11tint1ed for
eight 1no11ths \vhen Goel clirectecl ti
to cuncliclate at the First B,1ptist
Cht1rch of e,vben·y, \vhich ,,,us follo\\'e<l by ,1 1111a11i1nous call to ser\'e
as pastor of tl1is Cl1urcl1. Tl1e call
,,·as accepted a11d \\'e r11oved to tl1e
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The E1sentrager Fam1ly
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tro]le, \vho has become the Deputation Secretary for tl1e Hia,,·atha Lu11d
Inde1)ende11t Baptist ~Ii s1011s. The
fello\vship \\ hich
11a\·e l1ad \\ ith
tl1e missio11uries hclS literal!,·., been
"like to iliat abo\·e." Be111g 011e of
tl1e 1nost recent to unite '" ith tl1e
;\fission, I can SU}' qt1ite object1, el)'
tl1at the Hic:1,,,atha Lancl 11iss1011
11as ,l l)ancl of cle\·oted ,,,orkers ,, ho l1a\·e re,111)' " ta) ed b)
tl1e st11ff'' t11rot1gh tl1e ~·ear a11d
11,1,,e tl1e real 111ettle. It 11(15
l.,ee11 ,1n1a?i11g for tis to see ho,\
c;ocl's ser, <lilt l1a\ e go11e i11to
111a11)· a re111c>te (1re,1, a11cl agai11st
t11e <>cltls c>f rcligiot1 presst1re ,
i11cliff ercr1ce, l1,1rcl11ess, t1persti tio11, i11 i:1clclit1011 to poor
eco11c>111ic co11clitio11 , t111 ~n1plo~
111e11t t111cl le)\\ ,,,,1gc~. 11t1, e t111cler (;c)cl est . llJ]i l1ecl c·l1,1rcl1es,
l)11ilt l111cla,·
. cl1ool<; a11cl l)t11lcli11gs \\ l1icl1 ,lre i1111)rec; l\'('. rfl1i\
is i11clcecl c1f c;ocl, a11cl \\ E' ar ').
l)lca ~eel to l)e a part of it.
'fl1c ,, c>rl at . C \ l1errJ' l1~1cl (1
~111a]l l)egi1111i11g 111 ,1 c>l)bler
sl1c>p ,, l11cl1 ,, ,l..., lc)c·atecl c>11 tl1f•
sa111e 1)ro1)crt) ,, l1cre tl1c 1)rc\c•11 t
c:11t1rcl1 is loc:,1t(\cl. 1'11 LA11 tl
l1tlS l)le~ eel clc>,, 11 tl1rc>t1gl1 tl1c~
,• e(1r . Tl1e St111cl,1, c:l1(>C>l 11 . 1"l)ec=>11 tl\ eragi11g l)c.\t,, ce11 \i'\t\ n11cl
c;e\ t"'11t, c>, er tl1e !)Cric>cl of 111011tl1"tJ1,1t ,, e 11,1, c l)e )11 l1e1 :.. a11cl ,,, ' !l"-k
011 lo 111ak " it ,1 1 e. 11 111~1t tt' t of 1<. gt1lar 1)1 ,l\ t:.'r t11at 1t ,, ill 111c rr·.1".l111gl~
111()et tl1c 11ct·cl~ c>f <lttr C>111111t111it,,.
•
1
"f'l1t• f:1ct tl1at tlit\ l J1)1)e r l c\1111l, 1la attrr1 ts 111~t11,• l<lt111 .... t tc> tl\ Il''ll )rt s a11cl
1) \autiful I,tll'', :111cl ft>r< ,t, l>ri11~,

fielcl 011 tl1e 1 l <.>f Ja11t1,1r)\ 19'31.
l)err) i~ ~ll)prc>:\i1nt1tel}' ·15 111iles
11ortl1 ttr1cl 2:3 1111lc \\' CSt c>f tl1(..\, 1<1ck111,1c·
't1 ,1it'>, ,, l1ic:l1 jc)i11 I... <tkc~
11cl1iga11 (111cl llt1rc>11, a11tl is lc)calecl
,ll111c>(;.t r11icl,, cl\'• l)et\, ec11 La1'"t~~ St1l)cri<lr a11cl :\1 icl1ig,111 i11 tl1e l t1l)C'l'
1) ·11i11\11J,1 c,f ~l icl1iga11. It 11,1\ l)e ' tl
[l rc·al j<>\ t<) '>t' t, t· tl1"' I . c>1cl l1er \ nncl
tc> l>ttilcl 111)<H1 tl1c fc>t111clat1<)11 laicl l))'
r 11r J)rc·cl cc..:('SSc>r, tl1' l{<~,. ~larti11

~e,,

1

,,

f''•

ear,

''FA1Tll 011ETII T!Y Jil~A111 G. 1 ' J ,vs ,,,110
,,,ill 11ot ilnt r 11 cl1t1l'cl1 ,vill tu11 i11 our· ~ 1 ssa_g·
t o I sr,1 l' ' broad ca st s nir cl O\'er 50 stat.1011 s ,v.1tl1
coast-to-coast a11d f or ig·11 co,? ra g , 111clt1d111g·
tl1 State of lsr ~lel.
J 961 1r1arl s ou1· 25tl1 )' ar of broa_<l :ast i11g· t l1
gOS]l l to J \VS . 1011 t}1-.t O-llJDllt)1 g I\' lll g l)y t)l
I"ord's JJ OJ>l l< ps tl11 s ,,ital 111 ssag 011 tl1
air. 1a)' ,v }1a v y o11. r Jlra)' rfi1l suJ>JJort.
S 11d 01· fr
coJl )' of ttr i11for111at i,, 111 ga zin , 1\1 L ~ ~ A I~ T I 1 A l :J l.1.
M SSAG TO ISRA - L, Inc.
1
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l)ra,., tl1n t \\ e \\ill
J1a, e a g<)(lcl 111i111 .... t1, ,, itl, tl1 ·e ,, 110
"
ccl111e ft>r fHal,• a cla, or fc,r n fc \\
\\ l k:-;.
rr]1e11 t}1cr' i Otlr , C)lltlg }J 0J)lc>' \\( k \\t ]1c1 , e <1 ll c)l)l), ( ' l t1 l )
a11(l 13il;le St t1cl ) C;rcllt l) c>f jt111ior
.111cl SPJ ic>r l1ig]1 ag )s (\er, l ,l1t11
cla, 11 ig l1t . 'T'11f' ,l \ l' l\lgc ,llt )11 l 111('(:..
al tl1i · 111c ti11g is fil tc· \11.
'c>111c of
tl1t.~sc \ c> t1 11g t)COJ)lc~ <1rt' still t111 1, t <l
a11cl ,, ' a1 ~ <111:,.;:1ot1 fell tl1C'11 s,11, 1
t'tn1 ,111cl tl 1,1 t tl1c <>t11t'1s ,,di l>\(•c>n1r·
st1 <>11g ( l1r1st1,111
<111(1 lt'J, '11t 101
t 11< I <)1 cl s ,, <lt k
J'l11
,1111ti. , <>tttl1
g1 ()llJ)
[)Ol)S )I
J)J <>gt ,llllS ( f
()tlgs
..111(1 111c ~s,1gt.'s ,lt tl1 ' I(> 11 11 > 1)1t,1ls
.... ,1111n1t\r

,t.l,<>11 .
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t) s111)I><.>1 t t111s 1111111~t1
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, '1lt hers l ·'l
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I R \ . I l' \ '\ '
t , ..al crn I I~ 11.t, l l

n1cn1 ..

,,c rk th,tt ,, n1 1 l1t ,veil
11tt t r }°'1t'l
.1 \~ne , J ,n, •it,; l{ 1th11r..._i
• nd .1 l tn
an \, t t l\lkr,t 111 : l\l\ll ,nd
cller in I , l1, i.1. t ,,rl,th, \1, cr~
) Z \ tJ... 10 1-=-rc11tl1 \\ t.,t •\tr1 n:
\lien •n
cntr.,l \ tr1<.,lt1 Rcp\tl lil:
\udre,· 1 tll... ,n, 11 nlt~ t,n turl, ugh, Rc.,l erc .111 \ l. r l .el1nl, 1rt 1n l r., il: .,nd l.d1th
11, 11 .,nd Bctt, 1,urtt>n i11
I''- ,net .,nd
\\ (. ,, \ i, giqi \
.,\
tl1t~ ,tt \it 1,r, .,n l f., tile, 111t.n1l,ers .,t
t.,1 1 , ~'e ( llt~!,!c nt'C'tl <>ur pr,l\ er.
C'il..,e
rh",c " ne,, f.t<..ulcv n1cn1l)cr, ,,ht>
n'\ ,c c.t.11 nr tl1t tc.1cl11ng <h(.'\.lt1lc ,on1e
l i
t.lt: ti ,c tin1t'
.,rol L 11.irkcr. reg1
tr~tr and tt,h.. ht. l)I })~\cl1t1lc.1g,. t\lbert.1
I.... h.,'~c. ne,, l1l..,r ..,r1an. ,-\u tin I~ln1ore.
tt .h. l1in~ Bl t.10,. L B I~r, e. J)l1} Sll <ind
\t .1cl1 ·R.1.lr,l1 B
ale. Ht\tory: J o l1n ~ .
Rt'(: \.. SJ...'<.~l1. Jan1e I~. Rus ell. [ngl1 h
tllll
..\rt.
Rutl1 F
n11tl1, ~Ius1c , and
Rot1 nt., E \\ ,se. Bu 1ne ·.
Pra, for D~tle D~i, 1 and his family! Just
.1
tl1e, " t re ready to return to Alaska,
cl1e1r d.tughter
i\f.tr1lyn fell and haJ to go
...
ro rhe 110 p1tal ,, 1th her knee. A fe,v
,, eek later their daughter Carol had to
ha, e an appendectomy' Then rents and
Ii, 1ng tO t are o high 1n Anchorage,
the, "111 need ... l 50 more a month in
_upport and moving back "ill cost 1,000.
\\·hen you read this the1· n1ay be on their
,, ay back. so pray for a safe journey!
Pray also for all our approved schools.
\\.~e ha, e no room to tell of large enrolment . ne" land bought. etc., so
FI~ ., \LLY. PRAY 1-fORE UB CRIPTIO " \X"ILL E ABLE U
TO GET
B.,\CK TO A 20 PAGE OIB!
l

THE 0 .1.B. NEEDS YOUR HELP NOW ! ! !

11 1111, a( n

t.,

.,1,

'l "l1t' t'<lil<)t ,,cl111c1 like~ t<> lr·ll c>f
l,i~ r<>a11,i11~, .111 cl l>lf''i\U1gs al 1\J11cs,
\ tt~. ~1 (}. a l :\<''' I ,\ 111c' S<.' 11t . 3, al
( ,.1r11c'11l('r a 11 1 \ll)a11\ Sc1)t . 1(). a11cl
.1t '\<.''' ,11 l tl1t' l 7tl1 ; l)11t l,is I~lJl,l)I :
IS l~()l~ ~rill\ S 11,\-I\'1\l ,
\ l
I\11)1,()\ l~\l~" '[' OT; 'f'II E
( 11~. c ~c)111111c)11 st\11s(' \\ 0111(1 tc,11 115 t o
<11<>1) it , si11ct' so fp,, S(\c>111 le) c.·;1rc
,, l1ctl1c~r 1t l i\ c·s c>r clies, l1,1s ,111v 11e\VS
c)r tlrlic:lc.-.. ~ l>11l tl1 ' 11 ,, l1(1t ft1rtl1e1
11111' ,, Clttlc.l c>11r assc>c:irttccl cl1t1rc·h cs
11(1 \ c? Or ,, c cot1 lcl c·t1 t it clc>,,'n to
l)~1ac ". ,, l1icl1 i ,111 a11y otl1er I~. B.

tate I)HI)er l1a ; b11t tl1 11 more ,vot1ld
clrop it a11cl S,l)' it ,,,as 11ot ,,·ortl1 $2
,l } e(1r. ·o ,,·11ere ,,,ot1ld ot1r acl, ,111 tage
lJe? \\ e ,,,otilcl ratl1er get it back t o
20 page !
\ , ~h)' all the ft1ss?
BEC USE
ITH THI I UETHE PRICE OF
PRINTif\JG GOE UP 25%! The
l)rethre11 ca11 reft1se to face this issu e
a tl1ey did at Camp P a tmos, bt1t the
editor ca11 t! H e 11eeds yot1r h elp i11stead of praises. \''ill )' Oll a11cl your
cht1rch h elp? If only h alf of ot1r pastor and church es did their b est in
fall st1bscription campaign, vve could
easily get an extra 500; and if all of
them did, \Ve co11ld get \vhat we r eally n eed, 1,000. Your editor 1njght
1

1

1
\\

,t

tlic' <>f t}1c:\ tl 1111g t}1al ki}J<.,tl t}1

'C) )C)J"-

c~cl l>c>y i11 ~t 111 , }c)11 f)at ·l1- l1a111Ji11 ~sstl1ot1 gl1, so 1nayl> \\ <' 1) tt 'r s >ttl for
7f5(} 11t'\V sttl)s ·ri11tio11sl
ft s tl<> lat1gl1i11g 111atlc r , lJr<'tl1r ·11 :

\\'I..: IlJS'"r l l i\ \ ' I~ YOlTR r:O-OPEll,\ '1"' IO O I~ C;() ) 'f OI Bl TSIt Ii, SI
1

- --------

B 'E '"fEEI M

II as

U nclesiral)le
R est1lt'i
T re1n 11clot1slv
S ri<>tl '>
~

POENI ,vITII
PUJ. CH
good thir1g lo re1ne111 l)e1,
11d a b etter thi11g to do,
Is to ,vork ,,,ith the co11structio11 ga11g
nd 11ot tl1e wrecking cre\V.
-Author 11nknown .
"E11ough spiritual p o\ver is going
•
to ,vaste to put a tl1ousand 1agaras
to sha1ne. ''
"The cht1rch fills its purpose \vhen
filled \vitl1 the H oly Ghost.
Life is a grindstone, and whether
it grincls a man down or polish es him
up depends on the stuff he's made of.

BEHI;\D "THE RELIGIOU
l JRTAI1
T

( Conti111ted from page 15)

p.n1. each t111cl,1:· ,,?e go to the local
c li11ic for a en·ice co11 i ti11g of the
i11gi11g of h)·rnn a11d a pecial 11umber. Then ,,·e go in1mediatel y to the
tc1te H o pital, ,, hicl1 is located just
Olit ide the citv
limits, to ha\ e a
•
er\·ice of h)·1n11s, a sp ecial number
a11d a brief message over the public

AUGUST GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
T. Fred Russe)', Treasurer , 615 Washington Ave.,

iles, Ohio

1

1

addres

,rstem.
"

There are some

eighteen hunclred patients a t this hospital a11d \\"e tn1st that many of them
are beii1g reached \\'ith the Gospel,
along ,,~ith the hundred of ernplo:·ee ,,·110 clo not k110,v Christ as
•
a,·1ot1r.
Please pra}· for us and our efforts
for the Lord in tl1e X orth Country,
,,·l1ere Re,·elatio11 is neeclecl more th an
Religion.
HE c1, 1E THE BEST
He ki10,\·s. H e lo,·es. H e cares!
~otl1ing this thought can d1rri.
Or1l ~ the best He gi\·es to those
\\ ~110 lea,1e the choice to Him!
1

Calvary Baptist Church-Tiffin ... .. . .. .. .. . ..... . . ... .. ... .. . . .. $17.80
First Baptist Church-McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 .00
Emmant1el Baptist Church-Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00
Brookside Baptist Church-Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Torth

Royalton Baptist Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.00
2.00

~ orton Center Baptist Church-Barberton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00

First Baptist Church-Gallipolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
Berea Baptist Cl1urch-Berea ................................... . 10.00 ·
Calv·ary Baptist Cl1urcl1-1 orwalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fir t Bap tist Church-Sb·ongsville

.... . .. .. . . .. .. . . .

....

5.00

. . . . . . . . . 23.40

l1aron Baptist Churcl1 S. S .- Sharo11, P ,1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.00

Betl1lehe1n Baptist Church-Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.00

Ced,1r Hill Baptist Cl1t1rch-Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00

--------

i\. n1a11 can f~1il n1a11\• 1 tirnes. bt1t l1e

Bil)le ~1 issio11 Baptist Church--Re)'11oldsbt1rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.00

is11 ·t a fail11re t111 til l1e begins to bla1ne
so111ebod\• 1 el e .

Fi1 5t B,1ptist Cl1t1rc-h-Bo,, li11g Gree11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3.00

,.f ri11it) Baptist Cl1urcl1-Lorai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 00

1

1

1·ou ca1111ot expect to feel Goel'\
J)re e11ce if ) 0t1 are too bus)'.
1

Total . . . . . .

.7.. . .....S.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 8191.20

